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URGE FLAG TOlONOR KNOX SERVICE MEN
Large Crowd Expected To 
Benjamin’s Patriotic Rally

The courthouse squure at Benja
min will be the scene o f a huge pa
triotic rally next Monday after
noon at three o’clock, it was an
nounced here Tuesday. An inter
esting and patriotic program is be
ing planned:

Jack Idol will be master o f cere
monies, and the principal speaker 
will be Senator John Lee Smith 
o f Throckmorton. A large crowd is 
expected to attend this rally, and 
an urgent invitation is extended to 
all citizens o f the county to be 
present.

The following committees have 
been appointed:

Decorations: Thomas R. West, 
Bouldin Moorhouse, Louis Cart
wright, Lee Coffman, Grover Nun
ley, R. O. Dunkle, Ernest Curry and 
the Boy Scouts.

Parade: W. C. Cunningham, Pat 
Wyatt, Collins Moorhouse and H. 
T. Melton.

Bond Sales: K. M. Sams. M. D. 
AIcGaughey, Thomas R. West and 
I«eroy Melton.

Program: Mrs. Lee Coffman, 
Mrs. Martha Lindsey, Mrs. E. B. 
Sants. Mis« Beulah Dee Cole, Mrs. 
Carl Patterson, Mrs. A llie Moor
house, John Wilson and John 
Smith.

Red Cross Donations: Mrs. Lee 
Coffman. Misses Toby Baird and 
Betty Crenahaw, and Mmes. Leroy 
Melton, Togo Moorhouse and E. L. 
Covey.

Publicity: Mrs. M. D. McGaugh- 
ey, John Wilson and Mrs. Howard 
Spikes.

Funeral For 
Mrs. J. W. Crouch 

Held Saturday
Mrs. J. W. Crouch, well known 

resident o f Weinert, passed away 
at the family home there last F ri
day, following a period o f illness.

Born Ava Harrison on June 5, 
1875. near Oxford, Alabama, she 
was married to J. W. Crouch in 
July, 1880. They came to Texas in 
18‘»:t and moved to Haskell county 
.n 1919, where Mrs. Crouch had re
sided since that time.

Mrs. Crouch united with the Gil
liam Foursquare church in 1933, 
and in 1939 transferred her mem
bership to Weinert.

She was the mother of nine 
children, five of whom survive. 
They are: C. A. Crouch, of Hager- 
man. New Mex.; B. T. Crouch of 
Clearwater, Calif.; L. C. Crouch 
o f Knox City; Mrs. Lora Killian of 
Munday, and (Mrs. Viola Flenniken 
o f Knox City. She is also survived 
by 17 grandchildren and 7 great 
grandchildren.

Mrs. Crouch was 66 years, 9 
months and 22 days o f age at the 
time o f her death.

Funeral services were held in 
Weinert last Saturday afternoon, 
conducted by Sister Thompson of 
Wichita Falls, assisted by Sister 
Terry, pastor o f the Foursquare 
church in Weinert. Interment was 
in the Johnson cemetery at Mun
day.

Rationing Hoard 
Member» Attend 

Meet in Amarillo
Don Farris, member, and Harold 

Burton, clerk o f the Knox county 
rationing board, spent two days 
in Amarillo last week attending 
an area meeting for the purpose 
o f working out problems concern
ing government rationing.

A state official was present and 
answered questions concerning ev
ery rationiig problem. O f chief 
interest U> many b f those present 
was the question o f eligibility for 
tires. The local members received 
first hand information which will 
ba o f value to them in administer
ing the duties o f the local ration
ing board.

Members from every- county in 
the entire area attended the meet-

in«- ____________

Carl Haynia o f Tniscott was 
here Monday, suiting with friends 
snd attending to business matters.

Stogner Enters 
Race for Prect. 

Commissioner
T. A. Stogner has authorized the 

Munday Times to announce his can
didacy for the office o f Commis
sioner o f Precinct One, subject to 
the action o f the voters in the July 
2&th Democratic primary. In mak
ing his announcement, Mr. Stogner 
makes the following statement to 
voters:

In announcing my candidacy for 
the office o f Commissioner of Pre
cinct One, Knox County. Texas, it 
is my desire to give the voters a 
brief summary o f my experience, 
qualifications, etc., so that they 
may know somewhat about nu-.

My residence has been in Pre
cinct 1 for some 20 years, two 
years o f which time I spent in op
erating road equipment in such 
Precinct. 'My experience covers 
business, farming and road main
tenance, which I think qualifies 
me, should the voters think I am 
the proper man, for the place.

Most o f the voters know me per
sonally, and it is my intention to 
see all of the voters in such Pre
cinct, before the primary date, and 
give to you personally my request 
for your support.

I f  I am elected to this position, 1 
promise you my best efforts toward 
making the best commissioner that 
you have ever had, and will at all 
times seek to render the most e f
fective service that lies within my 
power. To this end, I most earnest
ly solicit your votes and influence 
in the coming primary election.

T. A. STOGNER

Bingham Rites 
To Be At Sevmourw

Next Saturday
Former Knox County 

Residents Killed 
In Arizona

Funeral arrangements for Mr. 
and Mrs. W. D. (Dave) Bingham 
of near Anton, killed in a car-truck 
crash at Sentinel, Ariz., last Mon
day night, have been tentatively 
plunned for Saturday afternoon at 
2 o’clock at the First Baptist church 
in Seymour. Rev. Jenkins, former 
pastor at Goree, will conduct the 
funeral, assisted by Rev. J. R. 
Batch, Seymour pastor.

Also killed in the accident was 
Joseph A. Cavanes, about 45, of 
Maypearl. The three were killed, 
according to reports, when their 
east-bound automobile collided with 
a large grocery van. The driver of 
the truck, identified as W. F. Pot
ter o f Los Angeles, suffered a 
mashed left foot and other less 
serious injuries.

Bingham was a farmer near An
ton. He and Mrs. Bingham are 
former residents o f Knox county, 
having resided in Baylor and Knox 
counties for 27 year» before mov
ing to Anton. Mr. Bingham was 
born May 27, 1889, in Kentucky, 
and Mrs. Bingham, a native Texan, 
was born April 26, 1893. They 
were married about 32 years ago.

They were the parents of eight 
children, seven of whom survive. 
They are: Clarence Brady Bing
ham of Anton, Clara Olean Poison 
o f San Diego, Calif.; Margaret Lo- 
rene Haskin o f Goree, Oran Dean 
Bingham of San Diego. Ethel Jac- 
quelin, Barbara Lou Ann, and Elton 
Dave Bingham, all o f Anton, Nine 
grandchildren also survive.

Mr. Bingham’s mother also sur
vives. She is Mra. J. T. Bingham. 
82-year-old Knox county resident, 
who lives north of Goree. Other 
survivors include two brother* and 
four sisters.

Mra. Bingham is also survived 
by her mother, Mrs. A. H. Whis- 
enhunt, o f San Diego, Calif., and 
six sisters.

F. L White o f Vera was a Mun
day visitor last Sunday.

Rationing Of 
Sugar to Begin 

In Early May
Dealers Will Register 

April 27; Users 
May 4 to 7

One o f the largest registrations 
ever conducted in the history of 
America will begin on April 27 
when dealers register for the sugar 
rationing. Citizens, every man, 
woman and child in the United 
Suites will register for their ra
tioning books on May 1, 5, 6 and 7, 
it wa* announced.

The Knox county rationing board 
will be in direct supervision o f is
suing rationing books, it was stat
ed, and superintendents of schools 
will be in charge o f registration 
for each school district. Rationing 
books wlil be sent the schools a 
few days ahead o f the registration 
for issuing to the consumers. Thu 
county is cooperating by seeing 
that the books reach every school 
in the county.

A person must register at his 
nearest school center, and teachers 
have been asked to help with the 
registration.

The rationing booklets which 
will be issued are not just sugar 
rationing books, it was stated, but
may in the future be used for any 
number o f things, such us hosiery, 
radios, bicycles, and other products 
which may be rationed.

A ll citizens, regardless o f age, 
must be registered because without 
the booklets they would not be able 
to secure articles that have been 
or may tie rationed.

Germination Of 
Cottonseed Is 

Classed Varied
The cottonseed germination re

ports for Knox county are variable, 
acording U> R. O. Dunkle, County 
Agent. Eighty-two samples of seed 
on which a germination test has 
been run indicates that each farm
er o f Knox county should have his 
cottonseed tested for germination 
before planting.

The seed germination report* 
thus far, show that seed from 1941 
crop in Knox county will run from 
zero to 83 per cent.

Planting time is just around the 
corner and farmers should assure 
themselves o f good germinating 
seed before planting. Seed samples 
for testing should be sent to:

Seed Tenting Laboratory, 
Tech College.
Lubbock, Texas.

( ily Flection To
He Held Tuesday

The city election, at which time 
a mayor and two aldermen will be 
elected, will be held here next 
Tuesday. Voting will be at the 
city hall.

Appearing on the ballots will be 
J. M. Terry and C. R. Elliott, for 
mayor, and H. P. Hill, A. I.. Smith, 
Wallace Reid and Grady Thornton 
for aldermen.

All qualified voters are urged to 
go to the polls and cast their bal
lot* in thia election.

Masonic IxMlge To 
Meet Monday Nisrht

The regular stated meeting o f 
Knox lsidgc, No. 851, A F and A. 
M. will be held on Monday night 
o f next week. There will likely be 
work in the Master’s Degree.

W. M. Rowan o f Knox City, dist
rict deputy grand master for the 
91st district, will make his official 
viait to tha lodge at this tims. 
officers of the lodge are anxious 
that a good representation o f the 
membership be present. Visitors I 
are always welcome.

Many Names Filed A s  Candidates

For Saturday's Trustee Elections

Four Names Filed For 
Munday; Others 

Are lasted

SCARED 7 Here’s a dramatic 
and unusual study o f the face of 
Abe Simon la-fore his losing battle 
with Joe Louis lust Friday night. 
Abe was soundly whipped and was 
counted out in the sixth round, hut 
draw your own conclusion from 
the look in those «-yes as to wheth
er he was scare«! I

A number o f trustees for the 
schools o f Knox county will be 
eb-cU-d next Saturday in the elec
tion* to be held in each school pre
cinct. County Supt. Merick Mc- 
Gaughey last Tuesday submitted 
the names o f those who have filed 
for office.

The Vera consolidated school has 
the largest number of candidates, 
12 having fil«>d and three are to In- 
elected. The list as received here 
is, by schools, as follows:

Trustee-at-large: Mrs. J. W. Mel
ton and W. E. Braly.

County trust«-«-, Prec. 4: W. W. 
Coffman and J. E. Cure.

Munday: E. H. Nelson, C. P. 
Bak«-r, Otis Simpson and L. W. I 
Hobert.

Sunset: C. W. Hill, Fr.-d Red- 
dell and T«-d J hnson.

Benjamin: Jack Idol.
Union Grove: Ulric l«ea.
Gore«-: S. F. Farmer and Ben

First Aid ( ’ourse 
To Begin Here On

Friday Night
Forty people were present at the 

elementary whool last Wednesday 
night when plans were completed 
for a Red Cross first aid course 
here.

B. Hunt.
Vera: Harry Beck, Luther Chris

tian. II. A. Patterson, C. A. Par
ham, Sam Shipman, Tom Russell, 
Tom Hardin, Bill Townsend, Buster 

1 Jackson, Ralph Heddell, R. N. 
Smith and C. D. Robinaon.

Trucott: H. C. Chowning and L. 
B. Jones.

A county trustee for Precinct 3 
will also be elect«-d.

The course will start on Friday- 
night o f this week. It will b«- 
taught by Dr. 1). C. Eiland on 
Tuestiay and Friday nights of each 
week. The course will consist of 
20 hour*, and the course o f study 
will be from 8 to 10 o’clock on the 
above designate«! lights.

Only exp«-nse to those taking the 
course will be 50 cents for the 
first aid book. Thia ia a standard 
R«-d Cross course. and those com
pleting it and paaaing the exam
ination will be issuad the Red Croas 
firat aid cards.

All who are interested in the 
course are urged to be pr«-sent for 
the firat lesson Friday night.

SUNSET JUNIORS PRESENT 
PLAY FRID \ '  NIGHT

('ommiltee Studies
Peanut Problems

The aub committee o f land use 
planning, composed o f August 
Schumacher, J. K. Johnson, John 
Smith and County Agent R. O. 
Dunkle, made a trip to Eastland , 
county Wednesday to study the 

I peanut growing problems as they 
! might apply to Knox county.

The information moat desired for 
I this county is time of planting, 
rate of »«-««ding per acre, cultiva
tion and harvesting. The South
western Peanut Growers Associa
tion directed the Knox county com
mittee to the farms of the most 
successful growers.

On Ft'«lay night, April 3, 1942, 
the Sunset Junior class is to pre
sent a plav ent-Ued “ A Family 
Disturbance" in the high school au
ditorium. The admission will be 
10 certs for grmi«' school. 15 cents 
for hij-h school, and 25 cent* fur 
adults.

Take time off for one evening! 
to forget y<«ur rare« and lose your 
r.elf ir & hilarious comedy-mystery 
caVulaud to bolster the most in- 
«luTt rent spirit. Kventa crowd thick 
and fast toward a moat spectacu
lar climax.

The play is deci«le4)y a "come on ,. 
let’s got” type with a snappy dia
logue and mystrioua situation*.

Don’t misa "Fam ily Disturb
ance,”  the beat play to come to j 
Sunset since “ Aunt Samanthy 
Rules the Roast.”

• GROCERY STORES SET *
• CLOSING HOUR •
• __ ,___ •
* Through agm-mrnt reach- *
* ed by grocer» of 'Munday, all *
* grocery stores will clone at *
* seven o’clock each evening ex- *
* ccpt Saturday, it was announ- •
* ced W««dne*day.
* Observance o f the new cloc- •
* ing hour *tart«*d Wednesday *
* evening and will continue dur- *
* ingthe summer months. All •
* customers o f Munday firm* •
* are asked to bear the closing *
* hour in mind and do their *
* shopping before that hour so •
* no inconvenience will be caused •
* by the store« closing earlier •
* than heretofore. •

Washburn Girl’s 
Funeral is Held

Last Tuesday
Injuries Received In 

Fall From School 
Hus Are Fatal

ilearylene Washburn, popular 
Munday school student, passed 
away at 11:45 last Sunday night 
at the Knox county hospital, suc
cumbing to injuries receiv«>d when 
she fell from the rear door of a 
Munday school bus on Monday, 
March 23.

Immediately after the accident, 
the girl was brought to a local 
physician's office for tr«-atnu-nt, 
after which she was rushed to the 
hospital. She seemed improved the 
latter part of last week, and some 
hope was held for her recovery.

The accident, which caustd sor
row throughout the comunity, oc
curred while the bus was making 
its schedule<l run to deliver students 
after school hours.

Buarylene was the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Washburn, who 
reside in the Hood community. She 
was bom in Foard county on Oct
ober 8, 1932. and was 9 year», 5 
months and 21 days of age.

Besides her parents, she is sur- 
vived by the following brothers and 
sisters, Loren«- Birkenfeld, Pauline 
Washburn. Tina Bell Striegl, Char
les Washburn and Louis Washburn, 
all of this county.

Funeral sen-ices were held from 
the First M«-thodist church in Mun
day at three o’clock Tuesday 
aftemono, conducted by Rev. Lu
ther Kirk, pastor. Interment was 
in the Johnaon cemetery by the 
Mahan Funeral Home.

The local schools were dismissed 
Tu«*duy afternoon for the funeral. 
Pallbearer*, schoolmates of the de
ceased. were Ralph Tidw«-ll, Clyde 
H«-ndrix, Hulcn Montgomery, Rex 
Boyles, James Hogan and Charles 
Roden.

T. C. Newsom Is 
Buried Here On

Last Tuesday•
Funeral service* were held last 

Tuesday afternoon at the First 
Methodist church in Munday for 
Thomas Cappu* Newsom, who diet! 
of a heart attack in Fort Worth 
last Monday morning. Services 
were conducted by Rev. Luther 
Kirk, and interment was in the 
Johnson cemetery by the Mahan 
Funeral Home.

Mr. iNkwaom, a former resident 
of Munday, had l>een r«-sidmg with 
a brother, Carl Newsom. He was 
in a down-town cafe in Fort Worth 
when he suffered the attack.

An ambulance from the Mahan 
Funeral Home returned the body 
to Numiay for burial.

Mr. Newsom was bom August 8. 
1887. and lived in Knox county a 
number of years. He was 55 years 
of age. lie  was conv«-rted early 
in life and joined the Methodist 
church.

In 1906 Mr. Newsom was married 
to Mi** Mattie Bailey. To this 
union was horn four children: a 
»on, W. C. Newsom of Wichita 
Falls; three daughters, Thelma, 
Blanche and Maxine. Others who 
survive are hi* mother, Mrs. J, C. 
Newsom of Munday; two sisters, 
Mrs. Ida Bolling of Wichita Falls, 
and Mrs. Mildred Warren o f Gore«-. 
Two foster siater*, Mra. Grace 
Mitchell o f Fort Worth and Mrs. 
Hazle Cypert of Munday, also aur- 
vive.

Dance To He Held 
At Rhineland Hall

Announcement has been made 
that a dance will be held at the 
community hall in Rhin<>land on 
Monday night, April 6th.

Music will be furnished by Billy’s 
'Melody Five, a well known and 
reputable orchestra. The dance will 
begin at 8:30 o'clock, and a cordial 
invitation is extend««d to everyone 
to attend. A small admiaaion 
charge will be made.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Barker of 
Wichita Falls were visitor* in the 
hom«- of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Strick
land last Sunday.

Names of Boys In 
Service Wanted

Star Will Represent 
Kach ( ounty Man 

In the Service

A service flag which will honor 
all Knox «-ounty men who enter the 

I armed service will soon be- display
ed in Munday and will contain a 
blue star for each man in the ser
vice.

The flag was the idea of H. A. 
Pendleton, member o f the Knox 
county «elective service board, who 
is having it made, and he will com
pile a permanent list o f all c«»utity 
men in the service.

The large white flag will be 6x9 
feet, with a 9-inch red border, end 
will have room for 400 blue «tars. 
The stars will Ik- placed in rows 
and their numbers will run con- 
secutively, from left to right. Thu* 
by counting the stars and looking 
up that number o f the permanent 
r«eord, anyone can soon learn just 
who that parti<nilar star represent*.

Mr. Pendleton asks the coopera
tion o f all parents in furnishing 
him addresses o f service men. Drop 
him a card, or letter, giving him 
the name and addr«-*s o f your boy 
and the "ou tfit”  with which he i* 
serving. This information will be 
placid on the permanent record 
and will be kept with the flag. 
A friend can then refer to the 
record, get your boy’«  address and 
correspond with him if desired.

The flag and record will be dis
played at some convenient place 

jin the business section o f Munday. 
Mr. Pendleton will compile an al
phabetical list o f the service men.

Around 280 stars will firat be 
placed on the flag, representing 
the number o f men from Knox 
county who are now in th«« service.

Mr. Pendleton has gone to con
siderable exp*-n»e in order to secure 
the flag and records, and those who 
have learmd o f the movement are 
«-nthusiastic over this manner of 
keeping up with those in the ser- 

' vice.
All parent* are urged to get the 

| names, address«-* an<l service con-
1 ruction* of their boys to Mr. Pen- 
1 dleton as early a* possible so the
j display can be complet«?d.

4-H Club Bovs 
Market Calves 

At Fort Worth
Five Knox county 4-H club boy» 

made a cooperative shipment of 
calves to the Fort Worth market 
last Monday in cooperation with 
4-H memliers from Haskell coun
ty. In the shipment wer«- 40 calves, 
52 hogs and 60 lambs.

The boys from Knox county were 
Vernon Jones, Jerry Wwitbrook, 
Truscott; Bobbie Robinson and 
Wade M<-Guire, Vera, and Harold 
Jones of Goree.

The 4-H chib members are learn
ing the valuable lesson o f coopera
tion, and th«-y got first hand in
formation in the marketing o f live
stock at the Fort Worth yards. 
The calves wer«- on Tuesday's 
market.

The packing company furnish
ed the boys with free lodging Mon
day night and served a barbecue 
lunch for them on Tuesday. The 
group made the trip to Fort Worth 
and return by bus.

FARMERS FACING SHORTAGE 
OF COTTON SEED

To add to their other troubles 
Texas farmer» are faring a “ ser
ious shortage” o f go«x) quality cot
ton seed, according to D. T. Kil- 
lough. agronomist at Texas A. and 
M. College.

B««cau*c tests have shown seed 
range very low in germination, 
farmers were urged to use the ut
most care in selecting their plant
ing seed. Tests should be made if 
there is any doubt of the viability 
of the seed, he said.

HAS APPENDECTOMY

Miss Maud Isbell was taken to a 
Wichita Falls hospital last weak 
and submitted to an appendectomy 
last Friday night. Friend« who 
have visited her at the heepital 
report that she is doing nicely and 
that a rapid recovery from the op
eration i« exported.
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On”—

GET READ Y!

If tiu* country is attacked, a »tart will undoubt
edly be made with incendiary bombs. The moat 
common type of theae bomba and the moat effect
ive type is light, small and safe for an enemy to 
handle. A single bombing plan« can carry 2,000 or 
more of them. And each of the bomba i* capable of 
starting a major fire.

The moral o f this ia clear: one of the first ami 
most essential steps to be taken in defense of this 
continent is to perfect our fire defense. l*>ndon and 
other English cities would not exist today were it 
not that their fire-fighting organizations, profession
al and volunteer alike, produced muracles. Expert* 
are convinced that it is perfectly possible for lin 
enemy to reach and attack our principal industrial 
centers from bases located in Europe and the Ear 
East.

Here, then, is a real civil defense job. Relative
ly few American cities and towns have sufficient 
tire-fighting equipment to deal with a big attack. 
Relatively few communities have as >et developed 
adequate fire prevention and tire-fighting forces. 
The improperly prepared community is wide open to 
tragedy and utter disaster.

There is no time to lose. In every town, no mat
ter how small, fire-fighting training should be given 
to civilian groups. Additional equipment should be 
purchased os fast as possible. German fire raids on 
English cities have slowed to a standstill for just 
one reason: The British have learned to cope with 
them and rob them o f their terrors. An enemy doc* 
not waate materials and energy when it liecomes ob
vious that the results obtained are not worth the 
price paid.

In abort, fire— whether it comes from within or 
without— can be licked. It need hold no terrors for 
an informed, prepared, equipped pec*ple. Let’s ge; 
ready!

ACCIDENTS IMPEDE NATIO NAL DEFENCE

The nation-wide traffic and industrial safety 
campaign is a most urgent phase of the civilian de
fense program. It seeks not only to contrive pro
tection against Io«s o f life ami property resulting 
from possible enemy action, but also to save lives, 
needed men-hours of work, useful machines ami 
scarce materials now being lost through carelessness 
and ignorance

That is the challenge facing the Fourth Annual 
Texas Safety Conference, which will meet in Dallu 
Apnl 12 and 14 sponsored by the Texas Safety 
Association and its 30 co-operating organizations.

For a'.l the unprecedented exparu- >n of war 
industries ami military activity in Texas tending 
to increase plant and highway accident-hazards 
this State has achieved a certain leadership in war
time safety. It is to analyse that achievement and 
hear 55 National and State afety experts point out 
how conditions may be further improved, that an 
anticipated record attendance will gather for the an
nual conference Safety like lllxrrty. demands 
eternal vigilance

Civic leader», educator», and public ffwial* will 
la* instnjcted in traffic control under war conditions, 
and how to continue developing Texas' hmg range 
traffic-safety program

A t the usual annual award banquv M.nc.pai 
honors will go to members of the 47th legislature 
responsible for Texas’ improved traffic-safety law , 
ami to the i l  winning citnxs in the 1941 Texas Trsf 
fie Safety Contest.

Now that America is involved .n the struggle 
for national existence, with little time remaining 
for marshalling ihe strength to crush its enemies, t: 
weakening effect of accident-losses is still greater 
and accidents are on the increase. Sueh progran s 
aa that spoiisor.sl by U « Texas Safety V» iat:> 
must receive co-operation from every citizen if they 
art to defeat that ally o f the a g g r e s s o r *  careless 
ness. San Antonio Evening New»

If you happen to come in contact with any mil
itary information o f any kind, keep it to yourself 
The government is now pushing a determined "-> rx- 
in ailence'* drive and it is being given the full r®. 
operation o f industry.

Many a ship has been -unk because mhmih • 
talked too much. Telling what you know ahou* 
military matters amounts ti giving ’ ’ lip »• r • ' 
the enemy with a vengeance. He has spies here 
•plenty and you never kn«*w who they an

The consumption of iron ore for the first eight 
months o f 1941 has risen 29 per cent over *he com
parative period »rf 1940.

TH E  M U N D A Y  T I M E S
Published Every Thursday at Mundsy
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diAiM-ter, •Undnw, or r*puiatn>n of any poraun, firm or cor- 
poraiioit twhu h m»> app*«ti in th»* column» of this p*|M*r, will be 
•iladly correct ft] upon du** not tew Iwiiig gitru lo th» publl»h»r, at 
!h* M uuda.v Tim**» off tea.

Faithfulness and truth are the 
most «acred excellencies and en
dowments o f the human mind. 
Cicero

No ri.ME TO W ASTK
The cost o f war has come home to many an 

American for the first time. The income taxes due 
in M .il March were the highest in iiur history. A 

| new tax bill is being debated which will double the 
' tax load. It ha« been nece«sary to raise the debt 
limit past the $100,000,000 point. Every American, 

| mo matter how small his income, must and will help 
pay for war in one fashion or another.

Congress must do more than raise taxe«. It 
must take two definite steps to protect the |H-opl.- 
and the national economy.

First, something drastic must be done to par«1 
non-defense spending. So far. there has been much 
talk and practically no action. Abnormal peacetime 
extravagance goes on ’’a» usual.”  Congress must be 
told that the American people demand maximum re
trenchment in every non-defense field. Thu» should 
save a minimum of $2,000,000,000 a year.

Second, there must be an end to the idea that th • 
government can pay for everything and finance 
«verything. Government financial agencies’ prop«-i 
job is to pay for military neceszitiea which are out- 
st<ie the sphere of private enterprise. Only the gov
ernment can build barracks, buy ships, planes, mu- 
i rions, pay for maintenance o f troops, etc.

In other fields, private banking and other fin
ancial institutions can do the job. They have the 
money. They have the personnel. They are pre
pared to go the limit. Yet government, at the ex
pense o f all the people, has usurped a hundred and 
one fields of banking activity which properly be
long in the field of private, self-sustaining enter
prise.

The government will act in these matter» when, 
ami only when, the jieople demand it. And there’s 
no tin>e to waste in making the demand.

HOME FIRES
Since America was bombed into the war on Deo- 

rmbrr 7 we’ve seen some rough going for our side. 
We vt had to tak< bad news a« best we could, and 
it hasn't been easy. Hunched over our paper*, bend
ing close to our radios, we've all paasi-d through 
some dismal moment» of anger and d«v*pair.

Before this war ends we will pass through many 
mors Even th<> gh our factories are speeding up
th* r prrnl-n........... war material» we won't have
r ough to take u:i the offensive on a big scale for 
many a long month to r* me. We’re going to have 
to woik harder than ever before. We’ re going lu 
h«v< ’.o far« ugly facts with courage, shut our eyes 
ami *»•■* t«i defeat, dig in and do our jobs better than 
• vei That « the only way we can win.

Oi*r war industries are trying in many ways to 
tie: vrr the goods as fast as possible. In addition to 
all their other /oh* they’re trying to k«-ep up the 
i: . r»;e o f the.r employe«’« , for during th«' last war. 
when morale sagged, production ,sagg«’d also. To 
keep that from happening this time, some plants are 
serving bet ween-meals ’’ snacks” to offset fatigu«’ 
caused by longer hours. Other* ar«* supplying free 
horn* town newspapers to counteract hom«*ickn«’s* 
in workers who are away from home. Pep rallies, 
spec’*] recognition for extra-har»l working employ
ees they're trying not to overlook a single thing 
that will imirease production.

Keeping up morale is a job for all of us how 
-ve- It's bound > be tough, giving up many of «nr 

u ii )  comforts, changing our lives under the impact 
,.f war. Hut w» can do it cheerfully, and we must. 
K-,r ack hrre is-h;nd the line* we’ve got t«i k«-ep 
•,>•*> in fir«-.- burning.” We've got to accept
shat w** mi»*! and keep going lnd«’«*d, that's the 

1 very least we can do.
■ ■

Soft hat* for men were first worn in America 
jje t twftire the Civil War.

SEED COTTON
SITU ATIO N  VARIABLE

G e m s  O f  
T h o u g h t

Shelterbelts 
And Trees

LOYALTIES
To thine own self be true.
And it must follow, as the night 

the day,
Thou canst not th' n ! «• falsi’ to any 

man.
Shakespeare 

• * •
He that would make real prog

ress in knowledge, must dedicate 
his age as well a* his youth, th-’ 
latter growth as well as the first 

I fruits, at the altar o f truth. 
George Berkeley.

• • •
Among the manifold «o ft chimes 

; that will fill the haunted chambers 
of memory, this is the «weeteat: 
"Thou hast been f • thfvil!” Mary 
ltaker Eddy

* • •
To be what we are, and to become 

what we are capable o f becoming, 
is the only need >f life. Robert 
I,nuis Stevenson

1 » • •
No amount of pay ever made a 

good soldier, a good teacher, a good | 
artist, ar a g--d workman. John 

; Rusk in

DISTRIBUTION
PROGRAMS HELP

College Station, issuance of 
more than half a million dollars 
worth in blue food stamps in Jan
uary to Texas families participa
ting in the food stamps program 
represent* a s llistantial boost to 
farm markets in the state, accord - 

; mg to a statement made today by 
officials of the USDA’c Surplus 
Marketing Adtn¡nistration.

In ailditi ui to the Inmefit farm
er* realize from the food stamp 
plan and other SMA food distribu- 

! lion grams, they are helping als.i 
to build ai d maintain the strength 
of America and other nations fight
ing aggro*sum by making nutriti- 
ousfoo«ls avails tile to millions of 
pimple whose health would la1 en- 
<i angered by an i niidcijuate deti.

During January the SMA fui- 
nished nearly three million pounds 

■of nutritive f- *d which was served 
in 4,970 community school lunch 
programs in T< - as. About 240,(100 
rural and lll.oOO urban chil«lr*-n 

l benefit«*«!.

Munday. Texas. Why do trees 
«lie? This <|u««*tion is ask«nl many 
tim«'*. Somotimes, the individual 
asking the question has one partic
ular tree in mind that is more or 
less a pet o f his. Other times, the 
pi’rson asking the question may 
have in mind just trees in general.

It is impossible to enumerate in 
this small space al the reas ms for 
a tr«*«’ ’s death. Trees., like other 
plants and animals, are subject to 
many diseases. Various ins«-cts at
tack the leaves, twigs, bark and 
the wood itself. Here in the Plains 
Im’k o f proper cultivation, grass
hopper and rodent damage, and 
ilrouth account for most of the 
loss. Lack o f proper cultivation is 
probably the most serious threat 
that trees have to face in the Plains 
country. The average moisture 
supply is sufficient for trees if 
they can get what is available, but 
if weeds and grass are permitted 
to grow in the plantation, they 
consume the greater part of the 
season's precipitation and the liw s  
do not receive enough.

Collegi- Station. The supply o f 
seed cotton for 1942 planting in 
Texas is spotty, according to M. C. 
Jaynes, cotton work specialist o f 
the A. and Al. College Extension 
Service. Most o f the gimgraphi- 
cal divisions o f the state prohat ly 
will lie self-sustaining, and a few 
may have some se«*d to spare for 
other areas, while in the remainder 
the situation generally is classi
fied as “ bad.”

Based upon information ussem- 
bU*«l by the Texas Cotton Crush
ers Association. Jaynes says that 
sufficient *i*<‘d has been brought 
in for several planting* in the c«it- 
ton counties o f the Panhundle.

The situation in the south plains 
seems bad and more seed is needed. 
The El Paso nr«-a needs more SXP 
s«’«*d, hut has some «>f other varie
ties which may be maiir available 
to other areas by the middle of 
May or June 1.

In the northwestern counties, 
Motley and Dickens eastward to 
Montague and Wise, there may be 
sufficient sei-d to plant, Jaynes 
suys, but there is not enough of 
high germination. In the northern 
blacklamls area from Hill county 
to the Red River, however, the sit
uation looks "fa irly  good” and 
there appears to be enough seed 
for at least one planting. Some 
gin-run s«'ed is available for other 
areas.

The western portion o f the mid
dle blackland* area will n«>ed more 
need if it is necessary to plant 
more than twice. Some gin-run 
se«-d, testing 79 to 83 per cent, cull* 

' ed and recleaned, may be available 
for other areas. Southward to 
Travis and Hays and eastward to 

1 Houston and Anderson counties, 
sufficient »«•e«) is indicated. There 
appears to be sufficient seed avail
able in the south central counties, 

j Southeastern counties, with some 
exceptions, seem to have sufficient 
»«*«*<1. Part of the Rio Grande Val
ley counties have sufficient for at 
lea*t one, possibly two, plantings.

W IIA T 'L L  THEY
TH INK UP NEXT?

The John lini«*s Institute at Mer
ton, England, has developed a com
pletely thornless blackberry. The 
fruits are large and of superb 
«piality. The stock will be tested 
at United States experiment sta
tions.

Only 150 Federal land Bank 
borrows out o f 68,000 lost their 
farms during the first 11 months 
of 1941.

lo R . l ie « «  / W k  I  || C
Misery of t  U  L U  IJ

Liquid, Tablets, Salve.
Cough Dropa 
Nose Drops

Try “ Rub-My-Tism," a wonderful 
liniment!

i n t e r e s t i n g  f a c t s

The world's total stork o f radi
um, valued at $18,000.000. amounts 
to alsiut two pounds.

According to one estimate, about 
500,000 tons o f scrap rubber can be 
reclaimed annually in the United 
States for several years.

The U.S. chemical industry, 
which is already making more ex
plosives than were produced at the 
peak of the first World War, will 

| double the size o f its current pr«>- 
| ductiun this year.

During the last war the United 
States had to obtain 42 strategic 
materials from foreign sources. 
Research has contributed to nation- 
el self-sufficiency to the point 
where there are only 1 I such ma
terials on the list.

One larg«’ company has made 
plans to salvage some 4 million 
IHiunds of waste paper this year.

Sign outside o f one large war 
production plant: "W e have been 
aski-d fur the imposible. Let us do 
it, as usual.”

D.C. EILAND, M.D.
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Hours 
8 to 12 and 3 to 6

M N D A  Y .  T E X A S

—  

Mahan Funeral 
Home

------------------------------------------------i

PHONE

147AM BULANCE SERVICE 1 H IC L E A N I N G
ANDP R E S S I N G

Day I'hnne Ytte I’hene 

2 0 1  2 0 1

MONDAY, TEXAS

_ .

FOOD... In Munday
r r s  EXCLUSIVE W ITH THE

That ia peopeziy prepared, 
wefl leanoned aad tasty Is Rexall Drug Store
served at eU time. You’ll •  YARD LEY 'S
aiao find a friendly service 
and a welcoming atm os- • DOROTHY (TRAY

pltere at . . . •  SHKAFFER-8

Coates’Cafe • R C A• ZENITH

C A LL  105
Far the BEST ia

Laundry Work
We try to give prompt and e f
ficient service on all laundry 
work, taking a personal interest 
in every nmtomer

TR Y  US . . .

Morjran Laundry
D. P. MORGAN.

1
Lit KNsK r\GS CURTAILED

Small "dat«’ tabs,”  to b«’ attach
ed to the cur ent license plates, 
will take the place of n«*w automo
bile license pia.ua this year, under 
terms of a V\ I’ll order banning is
suance of n«w plates except to n«’W 
lwen»«*es. Sheet metal up to 10 
per cent o f tne weight of the 
plates issued from June 30 last 
year to July 1 this year will he 
allotted to State and local govern
ments by the WI'B 's Government 
Requirements Bureau, o f which 
(Maury Maverick ui chief.

W «■" 11... ■'
| SERVICE MEN M AY SELL CARS

Sale o f 1942 passenger car* be
longing to men in the srmed ser
vice«, or those . all«si for induction, 
has been facilitated by the Office 
o f Price Adrrniatration. Under 
the new order, the service man has 
only to find a buyer for his car, 
and then apply to hi« (oral ration
ing board for a «-ertificate author
izing the sale tn the case of men 
already in the urmed forces, they 
may authorize »gents to act for 
them.

Flolidu ha» about 350 of the 
810 »pecies sif trei’s that grow in 
the United States.

Seed dealers in Hunt C *unty, 
with the advice o f county extension 
agents have «elected 1H varieties 
of vegetables suitable for Victory 
gardens in the county. Packets 
are made up for various size fam
ilies.

In 1940 the Uniti’d States used 
approximately »1 1-2 billion pounds 
o f fats and oils in «‘dible products; 
two billion in soaps, one billion in 
paints, varnishes, printing inks and 
linoleum products, and 0.5 billion 
was used in a variety o f industrial 
purposes.

Th*- U.S. Department o f Agri
culture's food stamp' plan has been 
extendi’d to Armstrong, Cottle,
Hardeman, Haskell. Knox, Nolan,
Throckmorton und Dallas counties.

Homemade "swcvt’liin’ "  which 
many southern farmers make by 
squeezing the juice from sorghum 
stalks and boiling it down, is rich
er in iron content that refined 
sugar, says the USDA.

l / . V . V . V . V . V . ’ . ' . V . V . ' . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V  . v . v . * , v

USE A CHECKING ACCOUNT...
for

CO N VENIEN CE
It ’,  so handy to pay hills by 
ch««ck . . . and you don’t 
have to keep a lot of rash 
around the house. Check
ing ia ea.yt

Notice To Our 
Customers. . .
We have recently added extra 
truck, which will enable us to 
give you much better service. 
Plenty of oils of different brands 
to meet every «lemand, also sec 
us for that good Gratex Gas. 

PHONE 79

Service Station 
O It A  T  E X
ELMO MORROW

One type of airplane motor con 
tains 7,000 parts. Each part ia in 
pperted an average o f ton time« to 
make sure that workmanship iz 
perfect which irzaiu 70,000 in- 

1 spections for every engine.

for
SAFETY

Ne rhance of hieing money 
from your puse when you 
nee a checking account. 
Check, are handy for shop
ping use.

¿ KM
for

PROTECTION
When you pay billa by check 
you have legal evidence ef 
payment in the cancelled 
rherka. Checking pretecta!

First National Bank in Munday
Member Depositors’ I near anee Coe por at tee

FOR M O IilLG A S -
Mobiloil, Tiros, Tubes, A ccm- 
tories. Washing and Lubrication, 
or general auto repair work, 
come to . .  .

M AG NO LIA  
Service Station
Ihin L. Ratliff, Operator

INVEST IN REST!!
L*et us recondition your old mat
tress, or make it into a new in- 
lerspring mattress . . . before 
rrices advance further.

>ne day Service— Free Delivery 
A ll Work Guaranteed

Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory

G U L F  G A S
OILS AND  GREASES 

Washing and "Gulflrxing'' with 
trrSMUre washer, car 
lino vacuum cleaned
GOODRICH TIRIJS— TUBES 

ROAI) SERVICE

R. B. B O W D EN ’S
G U L F  S T A T I O N  

I'hnne 90-R

$1.50

Fidelia
Moylette, D.C.
Graduate Chiropractor 

COLON IRRIGATIONS 

Phone 141 Munday, Tex.

Munday Nat’l Farm  
I a n  Ass’n

i%  FARM AND RANCH

LO A N S
JOHN ED JONES

SECRETARY 
Munday, Texas

R. L. NEWSOM
M.l).

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Office Hours—
8 to 12 A M 
2 to r, P.M.

First National Hank Building 
MUNDAY. TEXAS

YES S I R . . . !
We Repair ALL Makrw af

Cars or Tractors
You can bank on the servuc we 
can give you. In-cause our v.-ork- 
manxhip iz of the beat, and our 
prices will please you.

JOE MASSEY Mechanic

Isbell Motor Co.
George l.bell

C A LL  US rO R  . .

Phillips 
Butane Gas

Travin Jonea 
Appliance Co.

Phono 230 139

<  »

m-

1
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"Smells like 
something cooking”

IT S NO TUN riiiing behind a tur that is laying
a smoke screen, enveloping you in clouds o f evil 
smelling fumes.

And it s no fun for the owner o f the car which is 
doing the smoking. I,very mile he drives is wasting 
his money and shortening the life o f  Ins motor 
Any mechanic w ill tell him that lie needs new rings 
or new pistons.

Chances are the trouble started long ago with im
perfect motor lubrication, (io od  oil would definitely 
have lengthened the life o f the motor

That is more important than ever in these days of 
completely curtailed auto production. So keep the fo l
lowing facts always in mind, when deciding which 
oil to use

It you want our best oil, you don't have to choose 
Mindly from the many lubricants which Phillips makes, 
because we frankly point out that Phillips 66 Motor Oil 
is our finest quality . . the highest grade and greatest 
value . . . among all the oils we offer.

jW k Whether you are replacing winter worn oil 
with fresh summer grade, or making the regular 1,000- 
imle change, be sure to ask for Phillips 66 Motor Oil.

Phillips Finest Quality

gw

JlBTOR Oil
M y a o i

Munday 
School News

Second Year
In the second year room this 

week. workmens hammers no bing, 
hanir! The boys and girls uro 
busy making furniture for a play 
house, out o f wooden boxen. At 
the present one !>ed, two ehuirs, a 
table, piano, refrigerator and range 
are under construction.

The class is looking forward to 
an egg hunt and picnic combined, 
which their room mothers plan to 
have this week near the new home 
o f Mrs. John Kd Jones.

Kaster stories and the art period 
hold much interest for the class. 
Wednesday they plan to color eggs 
in the room.

Eighth Year News
This week ends the study of let

ter writing for the Eighth Year 
Class. The class has just com
pleted folders in which they put the 
different kinds of letters they have 
written. The pupils seem to en
joy letter writing more than any
thing they have studied this year.

Some o f the songs the Eighth 
Y'ear pupils have been humming 
are becoming quite popular in this 
class. I guess thus really proves 
that Spring is in the air.

As 1 went walking along the 
dew-sprinkled way,

1 met someone singing Rose-a- 
Da.v,

It sounded so sweet, alas!
I knew this person was from the 

Eighth Y’ear class!
Our teacher. Miss Burnett, just 

can’ t get away from the East Tex
as potato gardens. She keeps a 
potato right by the side o f her 
desk. Anyway, this potato makes
a nice pot plant.

* • •
We Wonder Why . . .

So many of the pupils like chew
ing gum right at English period'.’

McCarty Jewelry

Lucille was absent last week.
Joseph had to have the mumps.
Martha doesn't go ahead and 

the mumps.
"April Fool" comes but once a

year . . .I All the girls have their eye on 
Wayne . . .  he is really handy with 
the needle.

* » •
Betty Jane has just completed a 

j l>ond. This is her first $25 bond.
> -----------

Freshman News

We missed Mr. Perryman and 
Mr. Milbourne last Monday. Mr. 

i Perryman’s absence was a blessing, 
though, In-cause he was planning a 
geometry test, ami Mrs. Huskin- 
s»n gave us review work.

Six weeks exams are slowly but 
surely slipping up on us, and not 
one general math student has stud
ied enough to pass this geometry.

Our “ April Fools Day” program 
is already planned. Because of 
Mr. Milbourne's absence we had to 
put off practice. Because of this 

.we aren’t sure what we arc going 
to do about it.

With the promise o f a test over 
Julius Caesar, our literature class 
took up The Lady o f the Lake. 
We’ve already read past Canto 
Second, and find it extremely in
teresting.

We are glad to have Joyce 
] Spelce, Zack (¡ray and Kenneth 

Harrison back in school after hav
ing a glorious week or two of 
mumps. We sincerely hope none 
of the rest o f the Frosh have to 
stay out with them.

The lLE. 1A class would like to 
thank Mr. Ayers and his F.F.A. 
group for the grand picnic last 
Friday night. We surely enjoyed 
the- picnic and know the other
Home Ec class did, too.

•  *  *

We Wonder Why . . .
Klma and Mildred tried to go 

through a fence in a car? Did you 
succeed, girls?

Mildred’s arm was so sore last 
week. We took it for granted it 

i was sore because she held it up 
' practically all the time.

•Why Latreaec is hailed as “ Ja
cob” ?

Why Elrna has a cold We heard 
j she was in an open pickup Friday 
; night.

Why Joyce S. was so terribly 
happy to be back in school. She 
must have been axious to see some
one no?

Why Dick is known as “ Nosey”  
to some of the second study hall 
girls. Y’ou'd better be careful what 
you read.

Why Patsy and Berniece were 
s.« curious about a certain car that 
“ happened” along Friday night.

For formal dances (his sprliu 
snd summer, frocks like ¿his one 
made of fluff? while orgrnclv will 
oe high styles, the National Cot 
Ion Council snd Cotton-Testile In 
stitute reports. A narrow black 
velvet ribbon is run through ey 
et lace at the neckline, wrists and 
•»aist to add a touch of color Cool 
iheer cottons au. h as this worn 
•y (¡ail Patrick. KKO Him slat 
minuses to be very popular during 
he coming warm months

The Advantages of Ice— in Two W ords

It ’s SAFE!
No dangerous chemicals to worry about; 
no intricate machinery that may break 
down just when you need refrigeration 
protection most of all.
•  When you use ice you can be sure it’ .̂ 
safe. By using Banner Ice, manufactur
ed right here at home, you help contrib 
ute to the town and community.

'  W E  DELIVER . . .  PH O NE 132

Banner Ice Co.
G. R. HAMMETT. I»ca l Mgr.

VO t’K ICE M M M i l  IS At.W AYS A IT K M 'IA T M -

Junior News
Do you remember curling up in 

your armchair and alternately cry
ing and laughing over the experi
ences of “ Lenn Hivers" the very 
first time you ever read this cele
brated novel? And do you remem
ber how you wished it would never 
end, and that you could go on for- 
i-ver ha-kiug in the charm that 

| only Lena Rivers can shed? Did 
, you ever think that you would have 
| the opportunity to see this same 
“ Lena Rivers”  in a modern version 

j of this great masterpiece perform
ed for your benefit right before 
your very eyes?

Y’es, that opportunity is now at 
; hand! For the Junior class has just 
announced that “ Lrna Rivers" will 

[ la- given here at the school audi
torium on April 10. Be sure and 

| come la-cause if you don’t you will 
have missed the last chance to 

j learn of this great play.

Sophomore Report
We Sophomores are getting I*-- 

hind in buying stamps. We tired 
more enthusiasm in buying them 
for last week the Seniors and Jun- 

| ¡or* practically left us out. Come 
j on. Class, let’s do something atxnit
Hit

In algebra we are studying pow
er* and roots. This is very inter- 

! ««ting, therefore all the class likes 
it.

; Though some o f our class who 
were ill are back, there are others 
who have just gotten the mump*. 
The retnander o f the class mi**e* 
them and wiah they could be in 

| school.
We Wonder

What Stephen, Bobbie and (¡len 
would do if there wasn't auch a 
thing as a paper wad ?

Where Hulen was Sunday. Could

it have been Gon-c ?
Why 1 Maxine ami M dred laugh

ed so much in the show Saturday- 
night?

Why Dnphine wa <> mad Mon
day'’ Could it ha\- been a letter 
from Haskell?

Where Isiis wa Sunday and 
Sunday night? Go outh, young 
man. go south!

Why Billie Lou and Marjorie’ - ' 
ear wouldn’t «tart Saturday? Out 
of gas?

If Angie has gone to any parties 
lately’  What about it, Angie'.’

Senior |{r|M>rt
At last the entire annual has 

been sent in and w< are all anxious 
to get it back. One " f  these day* 
when you are least expecting it 
they will lie bark and everyone 
who bought one will have one and 
the others will be wanting one. Be 
sure and get one 1« fore they are 
all gone.

We are finally getting our at
tendance back to normal, as Ralph 
and Doyle have dv -ided to get rid 
o f the mum|^ and get back to 
work. We are till missing Flora 
Alice and do hope she is back w :h 
us soon.

The Seniors are looking forward 
to the first day o f April and are 
hoping that none of the class plans 
to take that day off for a rest. 
I f  they do they had better have a 
good excuse from their parents.

• • •
Seniors On Review

Joe Morrow was born June K 
1922 in Gatesville, Texas. He mov
ed to Munday at the age of four. 
He started to bool here in the 
first grade, remaining until the 
sixth grade lie then moved to 
Lake Creek and ilon-c. Then he 
joined this cla. - again.

Joe played football for three 
years, managed the team last year. 
He also played basketball for three 
years, is a sports editor o f the 
annual, and wa. chosen as one of 
lh«- Who’s Wh in Texas High 
Schools.

He plans to « iter college and 
major in Physical Education. We 
wish him the best o f luck in what
ever he plans to do.

5-County Dairy 
Day to Open In 

Haskell Apr. 24
An official Dairy Day, which is 

open to owners in dairy eattle in 
Throckmorton, Jones, Knox, Stone, 
wall, and Haskell county, is to in- 
held at Haskell, Texas, on April 
24. 1942.

Plans for this five-county event 
are being completed at Haskell un
der the direction of G. R. Schuman, 
county agent; Homer Neal, voca 
tional agriculture teacher; Ralph 
Duncan, chamber of commerce sec
retary; Alfred IVrson, chairman 
of agriculture committee, Haskell 
chamber o f Commerce, and Robert 
('. Pope, rural supervisor. Farm 
Security Administration.

County agents and vocational 
agriculture teachers in Knox, 
Stonewall, Jones, and Throckmor
ton counties will also assist tne 
Haskell county group in planning 
for this event, and have been ask
ed to bring this event to the at
tention o f the dairy cattle owners 
in their respective counties.

E. It. Euiialy. Extension Dairy
man, Texas A. and M. College Ex
tension Service, and G. G. Gibson, 
Extension Dairyman, Texas A and 
M. Collegi Extension Service, will 
be at Haskell for the Dairy Day 
and will classify all cattle brought 
to the Dairy Day.

Mr. J. W. Ridgeway and Mr. I). 
T. Simons o f the American Jersey 
Cattle Club will also be on hand to 
classify a portion o f the cattle for 
these breeders who desire to have 
clasification made for the Ameri
can IVrsey Breed Association.

This event will start at 10 a.m., 
April 24, with a dairy cattle judg
ing contest in which all persons at 
the Dairy Day will participate. 
Prizes to those making the best 
scores in a Senior and Junior Di
vision in the judging contest will 
be given by various Haskell county 
merchants.

The judging contest will be fol
lowed by various lectures by diary 
experts on various phases of dairy
ing and the production of clean 
milk.

At noon, a picnic style lunch will 
be served at the Haskell Fair 
(¡rounds.

Classification of the Dairy Cattle 
brought to the Dairy Day will be
gin promptly at 1 :<X) p.m.

At a Dairy Day held is Haskell 
during 1941, over 100 dairy animals 

j were exhibitr-d. Regarding this 
.•Dairy Day, Mr. Eudaly stated “ It 
j was one of the best held in Texas 
during 1941.”  Every effort is be
ing made to make the 1942 Dairy 
Day at Haskell just as successful 
as was the Dairy Day in 1941.

Assistant Agency 
Director New Title 

Eor Rip Da veil port

Lubbock Army 
Elyintf School To 

Hold Open House

Lubbock. In keeping with the 
nation’s observance o f Army Day, 
the large new Lubbock Army Fly
ing School here will hold open 
house for South Plains visitors 
from 1 to J o’clock Monday after
noon, April ti, Col. Thoma.-. L  (¡il- j 
hurt, commanding officer, announ-1 
ced today.

The general public is invited, but 
la-cause of the Army's normal war
time precautions, visitors cannot 
lie permitted to firing cameras onto 
the post, Col. Gilbert said.

During the aflemon flight train
ing o f the school's cadet classes will 
go on uninterrupted, and visitors 
may observe the training in prog
ress. Several types of Air Corps 
trailing planes w ill be exhibited.

Col. Gilbert pointed out that in 
the near future there will be a 
formal dedication of the new field, 
to which the public will also be 
invited.

The large post here is an ad
vanced flying school where the A ir
Corps is training heavyweight avi
ation cadets to fly its big twin- 
engine transport a n d bomber 
planes. Col. Gilbert, a long-time 
Texan, is a flying officer himself 
ami has a record >f more than 7.000 
hours in the air.

«no. u. J>. i lopp« ui Knox City 
was a business visitor in town last 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Eula Killman of Throck
morton visited friends here last
Sunday.

Melvin Strickland of Seymour 
and A. L. Smith were business vi*- 

j lUws in Dallas the first of this
I week.

Mrs. J. B. Graham of Haskell
visited with friends here last Mon
day.

Gene Harrell and Howard Col
lins were lousiness visitors in Kmx 

■ City last Monday.

IMr. und Mrs. F. R. Jones of 
Littlefield are visiting in the home 
of their son arid daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Jones, this 
week. Mr. Jones and Travis were 

| business visitors in Dallas Vast 
Monday.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. O. (Jure of Gil
liland were business visitors her*
last Tuesday.

Mis; Edna ls»u Brock visited 
with her brother in Amarillo and 
with her parents in Mcls-an over 

, the week end.

E. L. Covey and Postmaster Tom 
West o f Benjamin were business 
visitors here last Tuesday.

CARD OF THANKS

Words cannot express our ap
preciation for the many kind words 

| of sympathy shown us in the death 
1 o f our mother and wife. The floral 
offerings were deeply appreciated 
May (¡od’s richest blessing.-. 'be, on 
<-ach and every one o f you.

J. W. Crouch and family

F.F.A. NEWS

The Munday chapter of F.F.A. 
entertained the home economics 
class last Friday evening with a 
picnic at the Munday park The 
forni was very enjofkblr and c in
sisted o f bread, Weiners, potato 
chip», pickles, cookies and punch. 
Everyone re portili an enjoyable 
evening.

The agriculture Isiys are now , 
taking home i-conomics training, ' 
consisting o f the study of nutrition. | 
The home economics girls are tak- j 
ing agriculture, which teaches then 
to plant and got their victory gar
dens going.

Hulen Montgomery.
Class 16-porter.

Dr. Rotiert Park
OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Examined 
Liasses Fitted

Courteous, efficient service.
Ilnurs: K:WI to 4:30 on 

Wednesdays and Saturdays

L O C A T I O N
Richmond Jewelry Store Bldg.

Seymour, Texas

.R. R. (Rip> Davenport, who be 
gun his life insurance career as an 
underwriter in Munday. has bt-t-n 
appointed assistant agency director 
of the Southwestern Life Insurance 
Co. He serve.- with the vice presi
dent and agency director, Richard 
It. Lie, and assumed his new duties 
on February 5.

Rip’s photo appeared on the front 
page of the February issue of the 
Southwestern L ife News. Isaving 
Munday on 1938, Davenport became 
assistant manager o f the Houston 
territory, where he served 14 
months, and in October, 1939, he 
was transferred to the home office 
in Dallas as assistant director of 
sales.

:

(¡et All the Family Ready

For Easter!
Here’s where you’ll find everything- in 
wearing apparel for the entire family. 
Dress up this Easter!
A special order o f Easter Hats and Kaster 
Dresses is now placed in stock at our 
store. Dresses in new spring styles and 
shades . . . and you’ll find that hat to 
match here.

SHOES FOR ALL AGES. . .
Those Spring Shoes . . . just the ones for 
Kaster . . .  have arrived. All of the family 
can be fitted from our complete stock. 
Come in and look them over . . .  and com
pare our prices.

Economy Store
JIMMIE SILM AN, Mgr.

Thawed!
That’s the word . . . Government re
strictions have been lifted on Butane 
Systems and Appliances on ¡M ail 
Stocks (Systems and Appliances in 
our stock).

3 ECONOMY BUTANE PLANT j 

lim i— ini i h e

We have 18 Systems we can sell, 
with a r  o f ranges
and water heaters.

LET US FIGURE YOUR 
REQUIREMENTS NOW!

Small down payment. . .  Easy Terms 
. . . Liberal Trade-in Allowances

The Rexall Store
“The Mont CompMc Drug .Starr In Wmt Trias"

Munday, Texas

16143666
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“Texas Composers” 
Is Program For 
Music Club

Mrs. W. M. Huskinsou was host- 
oss to members o f the M unday 
Musa Club in their regular meet
ing last Thursday, when a program 
on Texas Composers was enjoyed.
Mrs. W. M. Taylor was director of 
the program

The program opened with mem
ber» singing "Texas Our Texas" 
in unuton, to the accompaniment of 
Miss Mayme HoJcomb Mrs. A. A.
Smith, Jr., gave a paper on "Con
temporary Composers," and a re
cording o f Texas songs, sung by 
Billie Huakinson, was played.

A tno composed of Mrs. Clyde 
Kennamer, Mrs. 1’ . V Williams and 
Mrs. Oscar Spann sang "Mah Lindy 
Lou." with M i»  Holcomb at the 
piano. A violin nolo, “ Gavotte An
tique,” was rendered by Mrs. Trav- 
ia Lee, accompanied by Mrs. Louise
Ingram. The program closed with B a p t i s t  L i l l l i C S  A  I'C  
a recording of “ The Hills o f , , A
Home-'

Young People Of 
Goree Church 
Enjoy IMcnic

The young people o f the Funda
mental Baptist church o f Goree en- 
joyed a picnic and weiner roast at 
the Munday park last Friday night. 
-After several games were played, 
the group enjoyed a feast of wei- 
nears, marshmallows, pickles and 
potato chips.

Present were Calvin Bates, Fred
die Trimble, Faith Cribb#. Billie Jo 
Crouch, Annie Mae Jones, Heard 
Crouch, Jimmie Ka.v Crouch, Taylor 
Cooksey, Boland Cooksey, Hazel 
Allison, Joyce Perdue, Wallace 
Huberts, Betty Aliens Jackson, and 
the leaders, Mr and Mrs. Jack 
Suggs.

This group of young people meet 
each Sunday night at 7:110 o’clock, 
and everyone is invited to attend.

Dutch Party Is 
Given for Pupils 
Of First Year Room

Windmills, tulips, sea gulls, 
Dutch shoes, and a Dutch garden 
very effectively earned out a Dutch 
theme in the first year room at 
the Munday grade school, on Fri
day afternoon o f last week, when 
the pupils entertained their parents 
and friends with a Dutch party.

Under the efficient and capable 
direction of Mrs. Clyde Kennamcr, 
the first year teacher, the lhitch 
motif was cleverly and artistically 
featured

The walls of the room were bor
dered with picture* o f windmills, 
tulips, and sea gulls, and across 
the back o f the room were freehand 
drawing* of IHitrh scenes, drawn 
by the children. Tulip* were on 
the windows o f the room. Dutch 
booklets, made by the pupils, were 
on display. In these were pictures 
of Dutch shoes, tulips, geese, cows.

“ Traveler» See Strange Things," 
and Hans and Gietchen.”

Punch, cake and ..pen-faced sand
wiches were served to the follow
ing guests: Mims Moore. M. W. 
Ayers, K. B. Jones, Josselett, Le- 
voy Klliott, Robert Guffey, Albert 
G. Tomme, R. H. Scott, Levi Bow
den, Karl Foahee. Jim Phillips, A l
bert Johnson, Will Spelce, Joe Pat
terson, J. L. Stodghill, Mis* Evelyn 
BtcGraw, Mmes. and Messrs Riley 
It. Harrell, Joel Massey, and Mr. 
S Vidal Colley.

Mrs. J. C. Harpham 
Hostess to New 
Deal Bridge Club

Mrs. J. C. Harpham was hostess 
to the New Deal bridge club in 
her home last W<sitiesday after
noon.

The party room- were decorated 
with purple iris and pansies from 
the hostess’ garden.

A salad plate was served to Mrs.

Singing School To 
Open Monday Night 

At Local Church

Federated Meet Of 
W esleyan Service 
Guild Held Here

The Wesleyan Service Guild held 
its first federated meeting last 
Monday evening at the Methodist 
church. Ten visitor* attended from 
Rochscter. Knox City being unable 
to attend.

A very interesting Faster pro
gram was given by the Rochester 
guild. Thu* was followed by a fe l
lowship period, during which time 
re fresh men ts were served.

Attending from Rochester were 
Mmes. Bess Porter. Newton Daniel, 
(Mack Bogard, Bonner Murff. K. A 
Shaver, Jr., L. H. Christensen, and 
Misaea Frankie Trimnuer, Cora 
David, Helen Wililam» ami Virgin
ia Tompkins.

Member» of the local guild and 
visitors present were Mme* Ellen 
Bounds. M F. ltlllin#sley, I sync 
Wonible. Aaron Edgar, B. B. How- 
den, Levi Bowden. O. i! Sp.it.n. 
C. P Baker, Joe Bailey King, and 
Misse« Ruth Baker. Kd ..i law 
Brock, Ruby Dell Neeb, Merle Din
gus, Jeanette Camptiett and Klixa 
beth Mounce

The guild will meet at t >•■ I 
church next Monday night " <
Bible study, conducted In M 
Bounds.

Bridge Club Has 
Regular Meeting
In Roberts Home

'Mr and Mr* Grady ItoU-it 
were hosts to the Monday Night 
Bridge Club in their home Uj. 
Monday night.

Peach blossoms and jonquils were 
used in the decoration». Mr and 
Mra. Fred Brooch held high srort 
Honors.

A refreshment plaLe w.i* served 
to Mr. ami Mr*. H. A I ’emlleton. 
Mr. and Mrs W R M'>*>rr, Mr 
and Mr*. Broach, and the h«>*t .»nil 
hostess.

IT  PAYS TO ADVFRTISK

Hostesses to C ity 
Federation Monday

The City Federation of Mission
ary' Societies met at the Baptist 
Church last Monday afternoon with 
the members of the Ladies Auxili
ary o f the Presbyterian Church in 
charge of the program.

The meeting opened with two 
songs by the group.

Mr*. Clifford William* of Has
kell was presented, after which 
she gave a very interesting and 
inspirational review o f the Hook 
o f Luke The group sang “ Christ 
Arose."

[Hiring the businem- meeting, 
plans were discussed to extend 
some courtesy to the soldiers who 
come to Mum *•>

The meting was dismissed by 
Rev Clifford Williams of Haskell.

Willing Workers 
Class Enjoys 84 
Party on Friday

Mrs Paul Pendleton Mr*. L. S. | 
Hardegree an d  Mise Jeanette 
Campijell were hostesses for an 84 
party at the country club last Fn I 

' day night, when they entertained

sey, Mrs. Dorse Rogers. Mr». Wade 
Mahan Mr». W. M Huakinson, 
Mrs. W. M. Taylor of Goree, Mrs. 
Grady Robert», Mr \grvos Mayes 
and the ho»tess.

Congratulation, o Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Massey upon the arrival of a
son, bom April I t. He weighed 
K pound» and has !» » n named John 
Walter. Mrs. Massey and »on are 
in the Haskell hospital. lustesl 
report» are that Joe’»  hat is much 
too small.

t \KD OF I H ANKS

winter sports in Holland, and Dutch | Sebern Jones, Mr> 1 Jiwrencv Kim- 
boya and girls.

The highpoint of the presenta
tion, and a product o f Mr*. Kenna- 
mer’s ingenuity and skill, was the 
Dutch garden, a replica, of a quiet, 
pa.*toral Dutch scene. The dtkes,

• a windmill that wojld turn, the 
'canals, Holstein cattle, a milk cart 
: drawn by dog*, sheep, gay tulips, 
and Dutch children were there in 
detail all of which are an inte
gral part of Holland.

Hu- guest* were greeted at the 
door by Anna Ruth Stodghill and 
Tommy Powell, Jr. Gene Colley 
ably described the Dutch scene. Jo 

1 Lynn Phillip* and Michael Scott 
| were in charge o f the Dutch book- 
| let», which were in display at a 
l«>ng table. Julie Massey directed 
the guest* to the tea table, where 
appointment* were in keeping with 
the Dutch theme. The table was 
laid with a print cloth, with a cen- 

! ter piece of iris ami lilac*. Table 
decoration* included a Dutch doll, 
holding perfume, and a pair of 
lhitch shoes. The napkins had a 
little Dutch girl in the corner of 
each. The tea table w v  presided 
over by Barbara Foahee, Hobby 
Jack Guffey and Jo Ann Harrell.

Shirley Jo Patterson wa» in 
I charge of the freehand lhitch draw- 
; ing», and Carrie Barnes bad«' th >
, guest* good-bye.

The children sang three Dutch 
| songs. ‘ 'W indmill»," a< the wind
mill in the Dutch scene turned.

Mi . V  P. Craig, o f Graham, Te\- 
as, a well qualified director will 
conduct a singing school here it  
the Church o f Christ, which will 
begin Monday night, April 6. at 
8:30 and will continue each even
ing for ten days, with the excep
tion of Saturday night and Sun
day night.

This school will be free to all 
who come. Mr. Craig will be paid 
by the church and not by those who 
attend the school. Therefore, those 
who are* members of the church us 
well a* those who are not mem
bers are all cordially invitesi to at
tend this school. We are espec
ially anxious to have many young 
people take advantage of this op 
port unity.

Remember the »late and come, 
liegmning next Monday nighi at 
8:30.

Mrs. Brunch Returns 
From Father’s Burial

WASHBURN NEWS
Mra. C. N. SMITH, Corraapondent

Mu. Fmmrtt Blanch returned 
last Monday night from Dallas 
where she had attended the funer
al o f her father, J. J. Workman, 
who died Sunday, March 22. Mr. 
Workman was V.) years of age, and 
had been in ill health for a num
ber o f years.

Funeral services were held in 
Kaufman county Tuesday after
noon, March 24th. He was laid to 
rest beside his wife, who passed 
away in 1014.

He had been a resident of Dallas 
the past 10 years.

A t the time o f the death of our 
dearly Ik*loved son and brother, 
your kindness and sympthy is more 
deeply appreciaLsl than any word W. R. Moore and L. 
o f thank* can ever express. were business visitors

Mr*. J. C. Newsom morton last Monday.

W. Hubert 
in Throck-

We are very sorry to report J. 
A. Hill is very ill with mump* at 
this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Smith and 
children were in Benjamin on bus
iness last Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Graham of 
Throckmorton visited Mrs. Gra
ham’s brother. Mr. and Mr*. J. 
R. King.

Mr. and Mr*. Hl*ie Cude o f Vera 
visited Mr. und Mrs. J. A. Hill 
last Sunday.

Oti* Simpson received a message 
from Walnut Springs telling o f the 
death o f his uncle, Henry Simpson. 
Otis und hi* father, J. F. Simpson 
of Munday, left immediately to at
tend the funeral.

Mrs. J. F. Simpson of Munday 
visited in the home o f her son, 
Oti* Simpson, last week end.

•Mr*. J. M. Smith visited rela
tives in Goree last Tuesday.

Mr*. L. A. Searcey visited Mr*. 
Brice Dobbs of Munday last Tues
day aftemon.

C. N. Smith was in Gorman, 
Texas, on business lust Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. King visited 
Mr. und Mrs. Wuymon Lain of 
Weinert last Sunday evening.

Peggie Walker of Munday visited 
Marjorie Hill la«t Tuesday.

J. K. Johnson of Sunset was in 
this community on business re
cently,

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Hill and 
Miss Christine Burton were visitors 
in Haskell last Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mr*. Kd West of Prince
ton, Texas, came in last week for 
several days visit in the home of 
Her. and Mr«. Luther Kirk. Mr. 
and Mrs. West are Mr*. Kirk's 

I parents.

Colored P.-T.A. Has 
Mystic Tea Sunday

The colored P.-T.A. »pen*toed a 
mystic tea last Sunday evening at 
the home of Roy Scott. The menu 
consisted of tear drop«, sad predic
aments, fruit o f the vine, twin 
sisters, liquid berries, fountain o f 
youth, and a handy article.

Sixty-five guests culled, and 
|6.Ml was raised. The money will 
be used for the lunch room, thus 
emilinating the group captains who 
have been contacting patrons week
ly for the items needed to supple
ment commodities in the lunch 
room.

Gilliland School 
Superintendent To 

Become Farmer

IT  PAYS  TO ADVERTISE

Wi ng Workers Sunday
Mrthodmt

Mr
■ach
Th.
ith

rotated 
Faster j 

e place

HtjOYFii»

K. F. Medford and Muo Ma 
Ruth Elkins of Haskell with a few 
friend* attending, were qu > :!y 
united in marriage a: the re s id e n c e  
o f Minister and Sir*. Car A <*>l- 
lin. last Saturday afternoon at 
2:30, with 'Minuter Collre officia
ting. Their many friends wish for 
them a long and *ucee*»fu! mar
ried life

Pace-Setting
S T E P I N

I f  you're always on the go, this slim looking stepir 
is easy to wesr wherever you're bound. l*unchec 
decorations trim the white nubuck . . . the brown 
heel and toe are an added fillip. It gently hug» your 
foot for that smooth fit and well groomed look sc 
essential to the active American Woman. Come« 
also in white with black.

$2.98

They Are .

All Wool, Styled Riffht 
. . . Priced Ritfht and
Always Fit Correctly!
>F1 r » IF »E  TODAY . . . OCR 
K11«  K OAR N F \ l R »< I 1 N 
m o m » (o M P i . r r B :

WPB Orders Cuffs 
Cut From All New j 

Pants Delivered
WASHINGTON, Mar. 30 (A  IM 
Men’s clothing changed to war- i 

¡time fashion t»  day as manufar 
turers started cutting “ victory j 
suits," tailored without cuff*. ! 
piait*. fancy bark* and other frills. j 

Until present retail «tucks o f 
ready made clothing are depleted. ! 
however, men will »till be able to i 
get about all they demand in a suit i 
with the exception o f cuffs. The | 
War Product .on Hoard order speci- | 
fie* that retailer* must shorten the j 
trouser length o f the suit* in stork 
The exec.«* cloth, formerly used for 
cuff», will now be used for making 
reproreaaed wool.

Simultaneously, it wa« disclosed ; 
that WPB ha» taken step« through 
diplomatic channels to have Brit- 
ish-madr clothing imported to thi» 
country conform to “ victory' 
standards.

'̂ / z b e / L -fo i

Special at

19* 69
. . . .  yard

•  Dimities!

•  S w i s s e s !

•  Piques!

•  Sheer

( otton»*!

Valuable scoop on »mail, 
washable cottons! Finely 
woven twin, border, panel 
prints. Stripe», ginghams 
Bright, colorfast! 39-in. 
wide.

(iift Hankies

29° » 59*

Matched Accessories
Have your hag and glove* the same 
eolor. Smartest asset* for your 
Spring costume.

THIS SPRING wear Costume Jew- 
elrjr.

House ( oats
Seersucker and l ’rints . .

*195  u *395

THE S TORE WITH THE GOODS t h e  s t o r e  w ith  the g o o d s

The Gilliland school hoard met in 
regular session o 11 Wednesday 
night o f last week, at which time 
S. H. Thompson notified the bourd 
he would not accept the |M>sition 
o f superintendent for another year.

Mr. Thompson expressed hi* 
gratitude to the board for extend 
mg he and Mr». Thompson another 
two-year contract. He at this time 
notified the board that they were 
moving to their farm in Collings
worth county.

Mr. and Mr*. Thompson have 
been with the Gilliland school for 
the past five years, during which 
time the school has made splendid 
progress under Mr. Thompson’s 
leadership as superintendent. Mr. 
Thompson served a* sponsor super
intendent during the construction 
o f the present $4f»,tMH) school struc
ture, which is classed a.* one o f the 
most modern school plants in this 
section.

«
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Third tirade News

Robbie Lee Walling of Carlsbad, 
New Mexico, visited Doris Walling 
this week.

Shirley Ann Yost visited her 
aunts and uncles in Rub- last week 
end.

Wilburn Harlan bits a brand new 
baby brother, named Charles Ray.

We are going to color Easter 
eggs in our room Friday.

Santos Naborrette and some of 
his friends had fun playing in a 
pasture. Santos' little brother fell 
in the creek.

Fourth Grade News
We elected new officers for our 

club this week. Royee Keddell was 
made president, and Betty Mat
thews vice president. Marjorie 
t'ampsey was elected secretary by 
majority vote.

Friends visited in the home of 
Robbie Wayne and Melburn John
ston over the week end.

We are planning an Easter egg 
hunt for Friday afternoon provid
ed the weather is favorable

We are learning to add and sub
tract fractions.

We are too busy in our English 
unit to finish reading Tom Sawyer.

In English we have begun work
ing on songs for the Musical Fes
tival.

Sixth Grade News

The sixth grade has been mak
ing Easter and spring decorations.

We have made flowers, glass ami 
boys and girls. We hope to make 
our room very pretty.

We have put the fish bowl in a 
new place. We have made a rock 
garden for it.

Friday the sixth grade had the 
English club meeting. The com
mitteemen were elected Reading 
class one gave a play entitled "The 
Wilful Prince.”  Roycc Standlee 
and Carlyne Jones were elected 
best citizens o f the week.

We are very sorry that -on •• of 
our classmates are ill.

rope.
-Victor Thomas a- the pleasant, 

good-natured, average young Ro
meo. (A  difficult part for Victor 
to manage.)

Edna Hardin a- June Harrison 
the pretty daughter, who has u 
mind o f her own and the courage 
to use it in spite o f Mamma Har
rison, count Valencia, and a be
wildering situation.

Verbon Voss as Count Valen
cia, an imported product o f un
certain origin. Count, duke, French 
schoolmaster, dealer in all in his 
stride.

Bobby Matthew- as Reverend 
Brown, who is necessary for a 
happy ending.

Senior News
Three of the Seniors have rc- 

ceived their school jackets. They 
are: Polly, Randall, and Rufus. 
The jackets are very pretty and 
their owner» arc very proud of 
them.

The Senior» are a! mi.- ready to 
: start play practice. Everyone ha-, 
'started studying their part and are 
! ready to liegin it in a big way.

The volleyball girls are enter- 
ling an April Fool’* tournament at 
¡O ’Brien the first. The Senio s 
hope they come home victorious.

INSIDE AND OF I i l l  ANGES
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-All of u* know by 
cannot have buxine** 
beat the Axi-, too. 
expeeled change- is

now that w ' i 
as usual and 
*0 one of thi 
that all new '

Fifth Grade News
We are going on un 

hunt Friday.
In English we are futher ad

vanced in our unit. We are almost 
finished with our English work
books.

Some o f the fifth graders are 
having a pretty hard time in arith
metic.

1«

Seventh tirade N »»<
This week we did not have our 

club meeting la-cause we were 
working on our English review.

We are getting ready for our 
Ew-ter egg [ Muajc festival.

We are almost through with out 
History book. Some of us surely 
are glad.

We are going to have oui Ea-ter 
egg hunt Friday.

Munday, Texaa

Fri. Night, Saturday Matinee. 
April :t & 4
Zane Grey’s

“Riders of the
Purple Sage

Also chapter It o f “ Texas 
gers”

Ran-

Saturday Night Only, April -Ith

DOUBLE FEATURE 
PROGRAM
INkt. 1 . . .

“North to the 
Klondike'’

w ith Brod Crawford a ■ 1 Andy 
Devine.

No. i? . . .

“Cadet (."ri”
w ith a Boogie Wong ad rail t 
on leave.

Sunday and Monda’ . April 5-6
Alice Faye and Carm M randii 
in . . .

“Week-End in 
Havanair

in Technicolor. Also news and 
comedy-.

Tue*d i v. V. tkineaday, Thursday,
\ p i’ 7 -x ‘l

“A \ ank in the
RAF”

with Tyrone I .ver, lb ty Gru 
bio. Also New Mu: i h of Time.

M

Eighth Grade New*
The eighth grade has been study - 

j mg unusually hard this past week j 
| or two. Six weeks exams are to be * 
I next week, ami we hope to make , 
j good gi ades.

Tuesday of this week the eighth 
grades brought hoes and ruke.- to j 
school and cleaned up a portion of 1 
the front of the building. The girl* j 
carried off old paper and rock- and 
pieces of wood. This helped the 
looks of the school a great deal.

civilian building, including resid< n-| 
1 tlal construction and remodeling, 
will Ik- placed under strict control 1 
very mum, for all projects that can- ! 
not lie classed defini'ely a» bearing , 

¡directly -Hi hte war effort, .>r ;ip -v 
! irig essential to civilian health a-i 1 
safety.

On May 1, the manufacture 
portable electric lamps anil *had<- 
for them, of electic light htilb-, 
switches, stH-kets and cords will be 
cut 410 per cent o f the 1IM<' output.

Metal furniture -uih a.* bed- ar.d 
balhnm medicine iab nets will 
come harder to buy. There will ) • 
no more metal franos 'or wind< .1 - 
iron and plastics won’t •* avaoas 
for th«' bathroom, and plumbing 
and heating installs!:'- .- He
different. U.K-d is ■

Q ert‘,1 thkt lun/ts no liu T /k t  ou mm ou 
-rut tm tBf ‘M ance rs tn>et> to lu tu /crrt  

nun ou ummABiuet

Control o f Incendiary Bombs Is 
Outlined by Insurance Commissioner

A t The Churches
F IK n I It A IT IS I t III K( II UH FRATI OF CHRIST 

ANNOUNCEMENTS

gain it- popularity 
the unking 0! horn-

it-.
turn’

K AZOR BEAD) ( IT

Wm i 
again 
action 
safety

krrs may cm 
a.- a result 
ordering thi 
razors rostri.

of  the W I’B
pmductio" i t
ted 70 is r

MARK YOCR ( ALEN I» \R 
APR IL  3. 1942

Of course, the play i* a master
piece of laughs and thrills ami the 
dialouges snappy and original. It 
is a radical departure from the 
usual school play. Sure to split 
your sides.

But, with all due respects to the 
playwright, it's the cast of A 
Family disturbance that will keep 
people on the edge o f their sent.-..

IM AGINE
Charles Wright a- a country 

I bumpkin, an ungrammuticai .-lang 
twister with a heart of gold

cent of the 1940 average 
output, und the output < 
razor blades held to 100 per . 
of the average monthly orod.ic 
o f 1940. Th * is TXp.s .««) : - .. 
most men only on« «.ifetj 
blade jH-r week.

Ano-ner WPB oi\l-- i r -h 
the use of aluminum, erjde 1 
her, chromium or Mek « in th« 
-liKtion of flashlight cases und 

! teries. Tin may lx used 
! solder and bra« and copper 
j f- r  electrical contact ft '.-g .-

month'y
‘ sufel j

t

pro
hr.t

nly

1 mint

Jimmie 
and Si«'d 

and j visitors in

> ■ ian.

milkin’ love to hisf money 
"L ittle Nellie.”

Garland Screws a- 1 h■- hen
pecked, insignificant husband who 
alternates between outbursts of 
angry rebellion anil pi : - »L of 
meek submission.

Glyndalin Frost as Mr*. D to- 
thea Harrison, a blend «>' hys
terical sob-sister, dignified Sihki!- 
climber ami d inineering wife.

Charlie Smith a- the red-head
ed, easy-going Iri-ii handyman who 
is ready to assist an any devil
ment to keep his jolt.

Frances Walling as ;i lively, 
fanciful Irish cook, quick-witted 
and not very determined.

Coy Dickens as the Bric-a-brac 
old maid, whose principal tin* - of 
propaganda are a pretended 
volts manner, a firm conviction

Oklahoma
w«-ek.

Wahe 
Elk (
City

wer- 
. Ok.

•iu.- 
. a.':

th«

A patent ha« iust •>■*- 
■nylon aut-mi-eiile tire.-.

I'he calendar says spring is here, 
x'nmr «lays it seems te lie true and 
»th- is it seems as th igh winter 
till lingers. Next Sunday is cele- 

hr:t<d as Resurrect ; Sunday 
• mm-'i.ly called Easter Sunday. 

Th,- word Easter doe- not appear 
1 1 the original Bible texts. The 
w n l  Easter come fr--in a Teutonic 
g-skh <x to whom sacrifices were 
off. ..d  in April. To the Christian 
who thinks aright almut Christ and 
what II-' accomplished for us every 
Sunday is Resurrection Sunday. 
» very l.ord’s Day W« celebrate the 
n 1111-cction of Chris:.

Whether you did or din’t get 
that now bonnet ami frock, come 
on to church next S .inlay. There 
is good response in very phase of 
the work. L*-t’s not let down. The 
*>oys in the 1’hi ppines are light- 

| ing f- r the very things which you 
and I ■ hould bt working and pray- 

1 mg f - - r all th- 'line. “ Remem!>cr 
I’eail Harbor" 1- a good slogan. 
It hici just a- much spiritual gig 

\ uifs am-«’ as it ha.- military.
M.-imon subject f o r  Sunday 

'i»i'ningt The Resurrection.
(Jur young pi -pie's ch -ir is re- 

fe iv in g  many, many fine compli- 
i on ids concerning the good work 
,'h -y  ar«' doing. A'011 should hear 
' 11>> 10 sing.

W II ALBERTSON

Legai Notice
NOTICE OF SHI Rl l  ) •> * \

The s ta te  of Te\.t-  
County of Knox

Notice is hereby v •• 
virtue of a e c t • air1 A» a .\«--

• tu

1

F.y
-un
sfl

l)r. Frank C. Scot!
Specialist Diseases 

and Sur cry of

EYE, EAR N i > * E. THROAT 
AMD FU T IM- OF G L \SSLS

HAS K FI 1 
Office in Item

v̂ u.-
desire t-> meet the nobiliti

ner-
and
Eu-

uts i
m

More and More Friends Gather at 
Coates’ Cafe f o r . . .

Sunday Dinner
We specialize in u delicious and appetizing menu for Sunday 
dinner. That’ * why our list of Sunduy custonwrx continue* -.0 

increase with each we«-k.

Friends m«-et here each Sunday to viait and enjoy a good n-.ea!.

Menu for Next Sunday . . .
Spring Fried Chicken

Freah Green Beans New I'otaloe*
Creamed Asparagus Fruit Salad 

1 leweert: H<>in.-ma«ie Strawberry Ice Cream

Coates Cafe
“ M U N D A Y ’S B K S r *

issued out -f ih*' Hie. -rah!
Court of Gray*«:' <’ >1.- t- 
13th iLi> of Al.irch 3' -42 
Clerk '-f said On.r! for -h 
Fou- ifun-ired Fi#ty r 
Dollai.. and of v. ...
Judgment iii lav»- if F-a 
Furst and Fr--d G. Thomas, 
certain muse in sail Court 
11007 and styh d Furs a 'd  Th 
vs. S. W. Holland, et a!, placed i 1 
my hamis for service, 1. Louis 
Cartwright a* Sheriff -f Knox 
county, Texas, did, on th« 27th 
«iay o f March, 1912. levy >n o r '. i  11 
R»'al E-laU-, situated n K x 
County, Texas, describ,*! i *  f, j.jFOUND-- 
lows, to-wit: Lots 5 and ff hi., k '''«"b  
2<»p Town of Goree and Lots .3, 4,
5 and 6, Block No. 6, Town if 
Gore«-, and levied upon as ihe pr jp- 
erty o f A.* L. Martin and that.j ) 
the first T uesday in May 1P42. I -: 
same lieing the 5th day of sa <1 
month, at the Court H >us-- dim- >1 1 <^||(Vt
Knox county, in the To-vn of Benj » 
min, T«-xas, between the hours «if 
10 a.m. and 4 p.m., by virtu-' e f 
said lev) and said Alias Execution,
1 will sell -aid above described 
R«-al Estate at public »endue, for 
cash, to the highest bidder, a» th 
prop«'rty of said A. L. Martin.

Anti in compliai-s.'e with lav, • 
give this notice b; publication, in 
the English language, once a w«n-k 
for three consecutive week- im- 
medlately preceding said day of 
sale, in The Munday Times, a 
newspaper published in Knox coun
ty

Witnesa my hand. *.n » 27th day 
of March. 1»4i.

LOUIS CARTWRIGHT 
Sheriff, Knox < ounty,
Texas. 40- 34c

TEXAS 
Drug Store

Carl A. Collins, Minister
Sunday Morning Services

Bibb- School, 10:00.
Worship hour song service, 11:00.
Sermon, 11:15.
Communion, 11:45.
Benediction, 12:00.

Sunday Evening Services
Y oung 1’eople’s services, 7:30.
Worship hour song service. 8:30.
Sermon, 8:45.
Benediction, 9:30.

Week-Day Services
Ladies’ Bible Class, Monday at 

4:00 p.m.
1’rayer meeting. Wednesday at 

8:30 p.m.
Singing school every night next 

week except Saturday night.
Sermon subject Sunday morn

ing: “ The Resurrection of Jesus.” 
Sermon text Sunday night: “ He 
(Christ) is the head of the body, j 
the church." Col. 1-18.

A fter Jesus was resurrected he 
; became the head of the church. 
Heb. 5:8-9. Without his resurrec- 

j tion you could not go to Heaven.
; The Bible does not say that Jesus 
j arose from the.dead on Easter Sun
day, hut; "on the first day -f the 

i week.”  Sunday is th«' first day of 
1 next week. Come to the services 
in remembrance of Him and wor
ship Him then. You cannot plea-c 
God and Chi wit: -ut worshiping 
them. We urge you to come.

DR. M IGGIN> HERE

Dr. Kenneth Wiggins, who re
cently completed his medical course 
at Galveston, spent the week end 
h«-rt* with hi- parents. Mr. and Mr-. 
J. A. Wiggins. D -. Wiggins w-a- 
on h - way to Sag. aw. M eh., for 
three month- study, after which he 
will go to Madison, W -cousin, for 
a year o f internship.

Austin.--Described as essential 
information which every person 
should know, Marvin Hall, State 
Eire Insurance Commissioner and 
Eire Defense Coordinator of the 
National Defense Committee for 
Texas, today outlined the ways in 
which incendiary bombs may be 
most effectively controlled.

“ As long as there is a possibil
ity of attack on the United States,” 
Hal stated, “ It is imperative that 
each of us know what to do in the 
event of a bombing raid."

The Fire Insurance Commis
sioner said training classes in Civ
ilian D«*fense are giving careful 
study to the control of fire bombs, 
but added that only a small per- I 
centage of citizens arc enrolled in 1 
the classes, and that thousands A  |

I Texans in the rural areas have had 
no opportunity to attend the war
time emergency training classes.

Discussing the effix't o f incen
diary bombing raids. Hall said th* 
chief threat is that they set a large 
number o f fires simultaneously 
over a large erea. Because Amer
ican fire departments have been 
organized and equipped to d«'al with 
one fir«' at a time, a series of wide
spread fires would present a veri- 
serious problem.

The incendiary bomb must rec- 
«grn/.eii j i i  one of the enemy’s most 
d*'structive weapons under limited 
raiding conditions. Fires spread
ing over wide areas, unless con
trolled, cu ld  destroy more produc
tion and resources with greater 
damage than a few high explosive 
bombs dropped front hit-and-run 
raiding plan«ui.

Inrmdiary Bomb- Different
The incendiary bomb is vastly 

different from the high explosive 
bomb. While the explosive tiomh* 
vary in weight from several hund- 
r«*d to a few thousand pounds, they 
are designed to demolish whatever 
they strike. The most commonly 
used incendiary bomb weighs ap- 

i proximate!) two pounds each and a 
large plane can carry hundred* of 
them, and in a few second* they 
can be scattered over a wide area.

Th«- aerial incendiary bomb most 
frequently us««d consists of a mag 
nosiunt tube filled with a mixture 
of powdered alumium und iron ox
ide known as "thermit.”  When this i 
bomb strikes, the thermit is ignited 
burns fiercely at high degr«*«'s of 
temperature, melting and setting 
fire to the megnesHim casing.

When dropped from 5,000 feet , 
or more this small bomb will pene-' 
trate any« ordinary roof o f wood, 
tile, slate or metal and an under
lying plaster ceiling, but probably 
not a wooden floor below, 

i Burning incendiaries cannot be 
| extinguished, except by special 
methods not ordinarily available in 
the home, but they can be controll- 
ed by prompt action and the us«' 
of simple tools, with a minimum 
amount o f danger resulting from 

j the fires start«*d.
Although the incendiary bomb 

should be put under control us soon 
a* possible, do not approach within

50 feet for approximate!#1 S 
utes after it strikes. .Stas 
bombs have small explosive 1 
timed to go off about twm
after impact. E'urthe.r 
violent phase of its barniag act 
last for about 60 suruudx after
n i ting.

I f  left alone the ordinary kw 
will burn out m 15 1» 20 aueut 
but the heat generalaA wBI 1 
fire to anything combusiuldr . 
several feet.

Two Method* of Coalixil
There are two methixis of coi* 

trolling the bombs, either of whiek 
may he effectively used ia the 
home. One is using a fiae ajprmy 
of water and the other is the use 
of dry sand.

Do not expose yourself ta the 
intense heat. Use a - IntJd such 
a- an overturned table, chair or 
partially opened door.

To control the bomb actiou by 
water u.-e only a fine mist or spray 
from a garden hose or a hand pomp 
with spray nozzle.

In contract with the l«arai*g 
metal, tile water spray is r ns vert
ed into steam, thereby produrja»' a 
cooling effect. Water spray viD 
reduce burning time 10 mil 
more. The floor und .-urroaa 
combustible materials are rooieh, 
thu.- preventing the spread of fire 
until the Uimb has burn«»] out.

Never apply a solid stream of 
water, and never da*h a burhet of 
water on the bomb. This will cause 
an explosion and scatter bur max 
metal!

I f  water is not available uae the 
sand method. Be sure the saad is 
dry. Sand will smother the bomb 
until it can be carried outside thr 
building.

Use a bucket or other ractai 
container for the sand. Four u 
part of it out near the bomb. Ua- 
ing a long-handled shavel pirns 
sand around and over the t * » K  
enough to smother it. Pmk up 
!*om!> and sand with shovol aid pm 
it in the bucket. Catching the 
bucket handle with the shoael, take 
it outside immediately.

Do not use chemical 1 i<mjguuh- 
ers on bombs!

Don’t allow the fire to gdt oA  
of control. It may be nrcemmy ho 
neglect the bomb to prevent 1 
o f fir» her [sirls of huik

In event of an air raid 
sure you ran reach the ordinarily 
inacceaible places in your home. 
Have your hose connected, but hi 
sure it is long enough to reach any 
place in the house. Otherwise I 
sand and shovel ready-

ARNOLD HAS
w iTH h is  Minin

HARVEY I)
V ISIT

A number o f bu 
through Munday one day thu wash, 
transporting soldiers. The husua 
stopped in Goree for ar, hwuT. Ow
one of them war Harvey D. Ar
nold. former employee of the Fiw t 
National Bank here, wh» had a 
nice visit with his parent»* SupL 
and Mt>. H. 1». Arnold, dunpg thr 
hour stop.

1 .

Produce 
More Cotton
Because it is Patriotic. . .

I bill Ni
itor in 
morning.

Ison was a business vis- 
Bvnjamin last Monday

kard has issoed 
plant 4 million

r W A N T Á P S 1
FOR RENT Tw room apartm nt, 
fu nirhed or un d nished. Sor I». 
4*. Alorgan at Morgan Laundry. 
4d tfe.

Part <d sack of laying 
last Saturday. Owner plea* '

>•«: JiiM-ph Cervtÿ,)’, 4'x mile- N't kiml*. 
o f Matt day. 40-ttp i Ijvtrcd

FOR SALE l-’Ml aero stock farm, 
4(X> acre* in cultivation. Highly 
improved. 10 miles of Abilene for 
only 120 pi'r acre. Real bargain 
is sold quickly. George Isbell, ltc

W AN T  TO BUY Junk of all 
Will pay f*.50 per ton de- j 
st my place. J. B. Wreck- |

N o t ic e  w «- v ii remove
dead or crippled aule and 
FRES, if the hide is on. O 
Immediately. S< our Soap Works, 

Phone 36, Seymour
Tin ax.

“  j ing Yatd. 38-tfc
your -----
hogs SELL or TRADE for TRACTOR 
11 us ¡.j. room bmM ami 9 l"t* in Mun- ( 

«lay. Write A R. Hill. Panhandle, 
Tex a- :’•!*-4tp |

7tfc
NEW SUPPLY Ray’s Guaranteed

W A N iE D  YA ni and 
shopping for nrw Spring apparvi, 
Prir.tsvivt and l!> '.ty Ro*e Coati, 
si.es 9 to 12, o -t other nati- nally 
•dvrrtised iteti. - approdateci by 
smart toitirn. The Personali'.)' 
Shop|H>, Mr.s. l ima Guest owner. 
Tonkawa Hotel ulding, Haske’l.

Juniors Rat Killer, harrdesa to anything 
but rat* and mice. Sella for 3f*e A 
50c at City Drug Store. 39-9tp

f* ROOM HOLSI 
conveniences. «•!. ■ 

ly, Munday.

for rent, modern 
e in. S«‘o S. T.

Itp

"K U I’TURED ?" Examinations 
Free We examine and fit yon. 
trus«i right in our store, no waiting 
for correct truss, we carry a com
pete stock. Examination and ad
rice Free THE REX ALLE DRUG 
STORE. Drug Dept 26-tfc

M1LK-FET» FRY t RS for Sale. Se. 
Ralph Weeks, l i t  door west old 
school building. Itp

BRING us hicycl«1 we areyo-r
equipped to do all kind* of bicycle 

I repairing. Western Auto Store.

FDR SALE New, never used, I 
»■(NR SALK Und Frigidair«', 6 ft. i Ford tractor and «*|uipment. Noi 
«a|>a«ity, in good condition. Home trade. Edna G. Bocsch, 1030 Eli*- j 
Furniture Co. 40-2tc abeth Blvd., Ft. Worth, Tex. 40-4p

Secretary of Agriculture Claude R. Wi 
an appeal to the nation's farmer* to 
acres more in cotton in 1942 than in 1941. America 
and her alii«'» need more cottonseed oil for food, cot toe * 
linter* for munitions, cottonseed meal and hulls for live
stock feisling, and lint cotton of certain grade an4 
staple f r prosecution of the war. Cotton 1* the ONLlf 
crop that suppli«'* A LL  these essentials.

2. Because it is Profitable. . .
Y ou know from your own experience that cotton is a 
most dependable crop for thi* section. Y'ou know that 
you can count on lint c >tton and cottonn'ed to provide 
ready cash; and that the value of lint and seed has late* 
very favorable in recent month*. You've proved that 
you can grow cotton and cotton ha- proved that it’s a 
money-maker for you.

it will pay you, this season, to plant every 
acre permitted under the AAA le r̂al al
lotment; and to produce every pound of 
lint and seed you can on these acres. You 
should have your seed tested for ¿Termi
nation before planting.

Distributed as a Public Service by

West Texas 
Cottonoil Co.

T. (¡. BENGE, Mgr. Munday Mill
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People, Spots In The News

mw 1

Freshman Report 
A t 7:30 o'clock last Fi ia> in.-lt 

fee **F«h“  gathered at the elu :> 
for a party. We had lots of 
We plated cards and other 

Refreshments’ were serv
ed at about 10:.'{»> after which fol- 

friendly fight to put ice j 
rh others hack We hail a | 

good time and plan to attend j 
a “ ■ » » « *  soon.

Sports Report
Boijam in « i l l  he host to the 

II taants o f the county on
ST and 2H in the annual 

t i d y  wdUyhatl tournament.
T W  Benjamin Mustangs play 

l«* «  game for practice thi- week 
before th e  meet. The games are 
with Sbnsrt Monday afternoon and 
C iU a a t  Tuesday afternoon.

TW  Hrtrja min girls loot a close 
l e f  thwe match to Roches 

Tuesday afternoon. The 
•in team had previously 
Rechestor but were overtak- 

ea ja the final game and nosed 
■at The first string had easily 
taaa 1W first game, the sub« play- 
ad m gaad second game but were 

the Rochester girls then 
m behind in the third gan 

the aeries.
that will be seen in action 

and Saturday in the county 
ent in the H> • a - n gvm 

Gilliland, V era. Gore*. Monday 
Knox City, and Benjamin.

Munday and Sunset are 
tevored to win the tourna- 

■wything may happen.
is invited to come to 

ahich will start Friday

V 3E*TY UMEIflfKS

night an dcnd with the finals Sat
urday night.

Senior Report
The Seniors have started to work 

this last week. You see, this is j 
six-weeks exam week. For the for- | 
tunate ones with a It average, these ! 
will be the last exams they will be , 
required to take in high school. 
Some are striving to bring their 
average up tu a It.

We haven’t fully decided where 
we will go on our annual trip. The 
two prospects are Carlsbad Caverns 
and Medicine I ’ark. Oklahoma. We 
have only six more weeks of school 
as we will get out a week early, 
which will be the eighth of May.

Ml T l \l AID FOR
l.l\ K S l’tM'h GROUPS

IN STATE l KG ED |

Fort Worth. Formation o f a 
Texas livestock mutual aid com
mittee to bring the many livestock 
organizations into closer co-opera- 

| turn may result from a recent meet
ing in Fort Worth, sponsored by 
several of the state associations.

James Go<>dwin Hal, head of the 
tjuarterhorse Association of Amer
ica, was named temporary chair
man and Boyce House, newspaper
man, was chosen temporary secre
tary. Hoth live in Fort Worth. 
Presidents o f the cattle, sheep, 
swine and other livestock associa
tions will be invited to attend a 
conference in a few weeks to dis
cuss the proposal further.

Mrs. Hoy Samsill of Burkburnett 
visited with friends in Munday last 
Tueadav

L

iH ö t:à

FOR AIR RAIDS—Suggested 
for air raid warden duty this 
spring is this ensemble of koro- 
seal-coated marquisette rain
coat and rubber flight boots 
The footwear is probably the 
last to be made entirely with 
crude rubber for the duration.

T* named Mr.
Skrdd.

"Bom lw r* and «lii[«» 
ardi be sped.

If we can arrange.

I V n  profile get change. 
T o  a r i l  th em  D e fe n s e  

Staju|>* instead!”

i i  hmrfa n
»Ml 1
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Moorhouse, hardware dcai- 
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BOMB CARRIER— Here is n 
bomb carrier that was developed 
by th< N«w York Department of 
Public W’orks. It is made of heavy 
cable and houses a smaller cage in 
which delayed bombs ma^becon
veyed to isolated areas and then 
be demolished.

he; no chicken t it had a mother 
could ever have g t as tough ns 
thi* one."

Happening to land in Hawkins 
when the oil boom hit, a hitch
hiker bought a l< t o f $1*90. Ho 
didn’t have the money but drew a 
draft on his father in another state. 
To be on the safe side, the owner 

| of the lot placed a long distance 
call to the bank. But, a* there 
was only one phone in Hawkins and 
folks were standing in line to get 
to it. the call wasn’t made until 
late in the afternoon and by that j 
time the hitch-hiker had resold the 
lot for »10,000!

This interest ng sidelight was 
narrated by K. h Shoaf, publisher 
of the Wood County lleniocrat, 
when he visited Fort Worth not 
long ago.

1‘aul Bolton i- ’no of the chief

Pluck and Coolness Save Man
With Back Broken in Car Crash

WHILE late home-bound cars j 
roared by on a curve a dozen | 

feet atxjve his head, Roland W il
son, of Littlefield. Texas, lay in 
the darkness beside hi* wrecked 
automobile at the foot of the em
bankment over which the car had 
plunged.

Unseen by the motorists who 
raced along the highway above,
Wilson could not make them hear 
his occasional shouts for help. His 
legs were paralyzed and he could 
scarcely move his body because | 
o f pain. He did not know that 
his back and five ribs were brok
en. x

For four consecutive nights he 
had been driving along that road.
His baby had been sick, so after, 
work he had gone each night from 
his job at Clovis to his home in 
Littlefield, returning in the small 
hours. Due to lack of sleep he 
had dozed for a moment at the 
wheel, plunging off the road at the 
curve above him.

As he lay beside the W’reck of 
his car he realized that he would 
have to get help very soon. In 
uddition to hi* injuries he was 
suffering from the cold. He might 
freeze to death before anyone 
found him.

He still had the use of his arms, 
end he began pulling himself to
ward the car. He dragged himself 
close, reached in through the 
smashed door, and got his flash
light out o f the glove compart
ment.

" I  was so cold and the pain was 
go sharp that I  had to rest a

Mrs*11. (1. Hi land and son, David 
Chase, and Mrs. Sebern Jones and 
little daughter, Carolyn, spent the 
week end in Austin and San An
tonio, visiting with relatives.

Roland Wilson

Wilson said. “ Then 1
pressed tl
light up along the embankment

while.
pressed the switch and pointed the 
ight up along the embankment 
had put in fresh batteries and

the beam looked like a search
light from where I lay. And that 
is what it looked like to the men 
who stopped and found me It 
saved my life just as I was about 
ready to give up.’’

Wilson was rushed to the hos
pital at Clovis, where it was 
feared he could not survive his 
injuries. A fter five months of 
treatment, he has beAi discharged 
and his complete re«>very is ex
pected. u-

tho head. He lives in a constant 
fear o f repeating himself. He 
specialize* in unimportant items 
about unimportant pepole"

And here I had been feeling flat
tered at being mentioned «<> many 
time* in “ Mirrors"!

Fire Hazard

correspondent# « ' the State tap- ĵ,,. attic, shut up in a closet, tuck- 
itol. He is clever and brilliant and under the stairway, piled in a 
thi* writer stand.* in awe o f clever jjaraK,, comer, then you are hur- 
and brilliant people. | boring a most vicious type of

Reversing the well-known phrase, enemy.
Bolton i* proba dy by best critic i Fire i* a destroying agent when 
and severest friend. It breaks out. It can paralyze in-

“ Mirror* of A ix .n "  in that ater- j dustry, -eriously cripple our war | day. 
ling publication, State Observer, i* production and assembly lines, halt 
largely his handiwork. Recently, the shipment of materials to the 
he wrote: “ The dummst wrings I fighting forces.

record* covering a ten year period.
Gasoline, kerosene, benzine and 

naptha are inflammable liquids 
constitute serious fire hazards. 
Keep them all outside the house 
and never near an open flame.

Oil mops and rags soaked with 
oil and paint cause .spontaneous 

i combustion. Oil mops should be 
kept in a metal container and oil 

1 or paint-soaked rags should be dis- 
■ )  i  J  po-ed of promptly after being used.
K a t e f l  a s  l i l l ^ n i Y  leaving an electric inn

• or other electric appliance in use, 
I turn off the current. Permit only 
experienced |>ersoiis to install or 
repair electrical fittings and ap
pliances. Replace “ blown”  fuses 
with new ones; never use a sub- 
stitue “ bridge”  in the fuse box.

Watch serious outside exposures. 
Dry grass, leaves, brush and trash 
accumulations outside the house are 
often places where serious fires 
originate.

Fires have no season they must 
be prevented every hour of every

Are yqp hiding an enemy 
your home?

It is hoped thst you arc not. but 
if there is a fire hazard lurking 
around your home hidden away in

Avoid
Replanting!

T R E A T
C O T T O N S E E D

WITH
CERESAN
IVugrawve planters <»f Texas, * 

* t >hl.ih<*mi anti i*\ cry other cotton 
state have pro veil how success« 
fully i 'kkkhan mmm| treatment re
duces sent rolling and .«ore-shin, 
generally improves stands, saves 
Hastily replantmg anil commonly 
increases yields often lU to ii^ . 
Oklahoma A. X M. College re
port*. “ Dustin# the need with 
( cTc«an is in more general use 
than any other cottonseed treat
ment..* ' Temple, Texas, reports 
some tents in which “ germination 
was doubled.“ (¡ive your seed 
this protection this year! Car.* 
n an  ctwU only u few «cn^s an 
acre; is easy to use* Get it from 
your dealer amt treat your own 
seed, or buy mssI marked with 
the t errsan t ertificate 'lag.

TREAT OTHER SEEDS, TO O I
Use Nemesan Jr. for corn; New Im
proved (Vri'Min f«>r »mail grama;
.Hi-m «'Man fur *t»g«‘tabl«'N; Srmt*turn 
11« I for potatora.
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« tKI* OF TH IN K «

VS i wish to express our appreoi-
turn to the people of Munday and 
urrouriding territory who assistes» 
i the offering contributed t«> u# 
fter the recent burning of our 
ome,

Mr and Mi- Odie Brown

PALACE MARKET
. . .  For Fresh and Cured Meats

Our fi esh meats are home ¿ f r o w n  and 
grain fed, assuring- you o f the choicest of 
meats at our market.

We also carry a complete assortment of 
Cored Meats.

Remember . . .  A Meal Without Meat Is 
A Meal Incomplete!

Let os fill your Market Orders, and you’ll 
find a market service that pleases you in 
every respect.

Palace
C  R. Elliott, Owner

Market i
»

t
Joe McGraw, Mgr.

»
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Memories o f a roving cowboy 
far away from home:

St. I ’aul, with it* $.’<.000,000 city 
hall and courthouse, 23 »tone* high

in the lobby a statue supposed 
to be an Indian god of peace but 
actually a monstrosity made of 60 
ton» of Mrxicon onyx, a beautiful 
h u m  o f  material that has been 
mutilated at a cost of $12i>,iHH) and 
which revolves almost impercept
ibly so that two and a half hours 
are required for the heavy-featur
ed. nightmarish figure to turn en
tirely around.

San Francme->, where a cafe is \ 
quaintly named ’ ’The Fable," and 
there is a cocktail parlor appetiz- j 
mgly called “ the Fink Rat.”

Mexico City, where our little 
group were the only tourists in a j 
theatre where the mighty Chang, | 
Chinese magician, presented his 
feats of magic, the climax being 
ghost* shrieking through the dark
ness and brushing against the pa
trons' heads.

Hollywood, where Sid Grauman's 
Chinese Theatre is a showplace 
(literally and figuratively), the. 
-tdrw.dk bearing the imprint cf the , 
feel of many stars Douglas F’air- . 
(tanks. Bill Hart, Kdgar Bergen, I 
Janet Gay nor, to name a few ) as 
well as the knee prints of Al Jol- 
son ibeause of his position as he 

I sing* “ Mammy” songs) and the 
| outline of Harold Lloyd's glasses.

Small boy: I saw' you kiss my 
i sister.

Young man: Here. keep still. 
Take this quarter.

Small boy; Here’* a dime change.
| One price to all that#’ the way I 
do business.

Says the Kerrville Times editor
ially ; “ Every day confirms the 
opinion that Coke Stevenson will 
again be chosen Governor of the 
State by an overwhelming major
ity." Your columnist recently 
claimed to be the only person in 
the United States who has neither 
read the book nor seen the movie, 
"Gone with the Wind” but Editor 
A. L  Showalter o f Throckmorton 
snd Editor C. C. Hadsell of Ifcinna 
says they haven’ t either . . . Form
er District Judge Ralph Yarbrough 
is a profound atudent of law, lit
erature and history, but he likes to 
drop a nickel in a cafe music box 

| -cowboy tunes see his favorites 
I . . . Has anybody seen a box ball 
[alley lately? Last one I saw was 
! across the street from the Southern 
I Hotel in Brownwood in 1921.

his friends for th- penultimate drop 
of their knowledge, their, wit, their 
wisdom, if any. No remark is too 
innocent t i be hoarded against the 
day when material is scarce. The 
man who is a friend o f the col
umnist never know* when some 

j thoughtless remar’. will ri«e up out 
i of the printed page and hit him 
I between the eye*. Even his own 

family is not *afe. The children 
have to watch what they say or 
they'll be pereptuatad in print for 
their "bright sayings’ . Even the 
family dog may make the papers.

"H e (the columnist) is starved them 
I for affection. He responds to a these 
i kind word like a dog to a pat on

Drive out all auspicious enemies 
in your home; give no quarters to 
fire hazards; clean them out dur
ing Civilian iK-fense Clean-Up 
Week and keep them out.

Here are few tips offered by 
Marvin Hall, State Fire Insurance 
Commissioner, on foiling the ad
vance agents of disasterous lire«:

Remove all accumulated tr:i*h. 
papers and other discarded or 
waste material o f a combustible 
nature.

"Blackout” all matches, cigar
ette« and cigars before throwing 

away. Carelessness with 
ranks third in the list of 

known fir « causes, according to

County Clerk M. T. Chamberlain j 
of Benjamin was here Tuesday, | 
visiting friends and attending to I 
business matters.

Complete Stock of

C E R E S A N
FOR COTTON, CORN 

and other small grains also for 

Bulb* and Flower Seeds

T I N E R  D R U G

—
A customer called to a waiter,1 

"Say, is this sn incubator chick
en?”  The waiter said. “ I doift 
knew.” The customer said, " I t  must

MORE TANKS
Mean Fewer New Farm Machines 

And Equipment

This country is at war . . .  to win! Every 
vital material now being produced must 
go into our great struggle. This means 
that you, the farmers of America, must 
concentrate your efforts on producing 
more and even more food. Get every 
piece of your farm equipment into per
fect working order now, while pails and 
repair material are still available.

We are prepared to handle any type of 
repair job needed on your farm imple
ments and equipment.

You’ll Like Cur Smithing!
Our blacksmiths are capable and effici
ent. They try to please you on every job, 
and you’ll like this type of ¡jersonal ser-
vice:

Guinn Hdw. Co.
MWre Take Plea re in Serving You”
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A F U LL  Y FAR

.50
. . .  In Knox 

And Adjoining 

Counties!

. . .  Is still a Bargain! It carries adver
tisers' messages into hundreds of Knox 

County homes, and the savings by using 

these messages as Shopping Guides will 
amount to many times the subscription 

price!
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Goree News Items

F o n o t  Danieli 
Abilene Sunday 
home of Mr. ami 
Hurst, (.'ay luma

John Williams has been trans
ferred from Fort Sill, Okla., to 
Hakersfield, Calif., along with sev
eral other boy* from this section.

Mr. and Mr*. I,. N. IVyton and 
daughter. Sue Ann, were week end 
visitors in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Hon Williams. Mm. John W il
liams of Rule also spent the week 
end in the home of Mr. ami Mrs. 
Williams.

Orman Moore and Miss Betsy ' 
Ann Jones of Seymour were Sun- : 
day visitors in Goree.

Uncle Jeir Roberts has veturned 
from a visit in Memphis with his I 
son and family. Mr. and Mrs. Evan 
Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. Itryan Lawson and 
daughter, Nancy, o f Rule were 
week end visitors in Goree.

Mr .and Mrs. 
made u trip to 
and visited in the 
Mrs. G e o r g e  
George Hurst, little niece of Mrs. 
OanielLs. returned home with them 
after a two weeks visit in the l»an- 
iell home. Mrs. Hurst is recover
ing from an operation ami was 
able to be brought home from the 
hospital in that city.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Roberts 
and children spent the week end in 
Henrietta, visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Daniel! 
went to Lubbock and brought For
rest Ihinnll, Jr., home to spend a 
few days. Forrest, a student in 
Texas Tis-h, is recovering from the 
mumps.

Jesie Lenora Darnell writes from 
Washington thut they have changed 
the street on which she lives to 
McArthur Blvd., in honor o f Gen
eral (McArthur.

O. M. Roberts spent the week 
end in Wichita Falls with his 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ike Gill and Terry Gill.

J. T. Bingham of San Diego, 
Calif., formerly of this city, died 
in a hospital in that city last FYi- 
day morning. Mr. Bingham under
went surgery there some time ago 
and developed pneumonia.

Rev. and Mrs. Edward Goode of 
Abilene came in Saturday to s|>end 
the week end with relatives. Soon 
after arriving their 7-year-old son, 
Jimmie, became ill. They rushed 
him to the hospital in Abilene 
where he was operated for appen
dicitis.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Stalcup, Mrs. 
R. I). Stalcup and Mr. ami Mrs. 
Charles Goode went to Abilene to 
be with the family at the hospital. 
Latest reports ure that Jimmie is 
improving.

Mr. and 'Mrs. J. M. Holmes of 
kamay were Sunday visitors in th.’ 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Xunnally.

Virgil Kdw ards is spending a 
week in the Rio Grande valley, vi 
¡ting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
It. M. Edwards, o f Ho -ie> n.

Ben B. Hunt, .1 r., is 
an airplane mechanic 
Field, Virginia.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. I’ . i is tod 
children visited witl Kont-ru.

mother, Mr-. Eula Roberta, in Mu:»- 
day.

Tom Cloud, son of J. L. Could, 
left for sail Diego, Calif, win • 
he will Is- employed in defense 
work.

Mr. ami Mrs. Bloice King of 
Shreveport, l-a., were recent vis t- 
ors with elative* in Goree.

Mr. and Mr*. Floyd D« r.hi*m
Iliad«- .1 trip to Merkel wh li ' *ihe\
\ i*ite«l Mr*. D< nhani's pai r t Mr.
und MIs. \ ed Hendrix.

.Mi and Mr». Ira Lo vih ip h u’«
- «•«'« 1 Vi <1 wii.’i. from th••li- J* lit.
Mien, who i* employed ln Ut‘fetiM
work in San Diego, that h- likes 
hi: ,\>rk.

K. E. Morin and D i A l l e .  of 
Pond« r were Sunday .isitors ir» th« 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Duam Mo
rin o f Goree.

Mrs. Cliff Moor.nin left 
Thursday for Fort HI to j. in 
her husband who is s« i lonod there 
Later Mr. and Mrs. Moorman pla 
to go to Chicago, where Cliff will 
take some special training.

Mr and Mrs. I.es .¡¡nmsoi iadt 
i trm to Madison wn - t. i y 
ited relatives.

Joe Rice, brother of Rev. Jin-mi» 
Rice, is a visitor here for a few 
days.

Mr. and Mr-. Jack Fowler have 
returned from a visit in Cooper, 
Texas, with Mrs. Fowler's parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Felix Harlan. Mr 
Olive Dulaney and son returned 
home with them, ufter a visit there.

Lester and Veda Holder, Mi- 
Henry Holder and daughter «r 
Wichita Falls visited Harper Cook
sey and family last Tuesday.

I*vt. Noel Cooksey of Fort Sill, 
Oklu., and Anne Mae Jones of 
Munday >pent the week end with 
their grandpraents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harper Cooksey.

The Goree Grade School Echo

F’ irst and Second Year Classes
The F'irst and Second Year pu

pils are buying defense stamps. 
Ward Melvin Cooksey was the first, 
to till his five-dollar book. Every
one in our room has at least one 
ten-cent stamp.

Several Easter Rabbits have been 
seen hopping around, so we know 
that they haven’t forgotten us. We 
are planning to find Easter Egg- 
next Friday.
Third and Fourth Tear Classes
This month the chief interest fo.- 

grades Three and Four has been 
in filling defense stumps books.

Southern Hospitality For the Men in Service National 4-H Club Week, April 5 to 11 
To Honor Thousands of Boys and Girls

College Station.— Next week the 
nation is saluting its million and a 
half 4-H club members, who art- 
doing war service on the rural 
front. About 76,000 of these boys 
and girls are Texans, according to 
figures from the State 4-H head- 
quarter*.

National 4-H Club Week. April

sen.
1 believe in the training of my 

head because o f the power it will 
give me to think, to plan and to 
reason.

1 believe in the training o f my 
heart because it will help me to be 
kind, sympathetic and true.

I believe in the great trinity of
5-11, is also a good time to »five* club work; the community, tin 
recognition to the thousands of h()ln,, HtuJ achievement, 
other people who are contributing | believe in my country, in th* 
to the «access of the 4-111 rnovuinent state of Texas, and in my reapon-

Raymond Ratliff spent laat i 
in Wichita Falls, visiting with (Mias 
Maude Isbell, who ia recti 
from an appendectomy.

’M is« Kmogene NeJsan.
employed in Benjamin, sj 
week end here with her 
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Ne

n i» s  *•»,. Colo .
I  rrUy e igh te rn y  nid Margaret Landry, „otrd the Typical 

.South, re I t ' l l *  ohdr  <> unior at l.numiano State Univermty, proven 
that traditional South' in honpitality wan one of the deciding factarn 
IW awarding her the title. Hern, an hontenn ta men in S n  ice during 
■I nojau-u up Sorth, nhe nerven a »nur* of noft drink* and doughnut«  
to Rompo Haynmnd H De völlig of the IJ S Saval R ea m e ( Uf t f ,  
ind Lieutenant Martin C Roth of the U  S Manne Corpi Rttervè  
'r r tm n r  righ tI

Every child in th* '* two las««! i has-Hilyer Chief, Jim Davis, and On 
at least one -tan p. F ive dollar 1 th-» Open Range. Different pupils 
books have ln-en filled t.y Mary r.i’t as librarians from day to day. 
Alio- Jordan, Eva McSwain, and A n>'w pupil, La Verne Bilder- 
M ilma Joyce I«i- > Elwyn Mm.'-' back from Hollida> enrolled in 
is the only one In the ro n so far the -Eighth Grade recently. She is 
who ha-- a bond. Th* JO children t very pleasant p< : • n, a good 
in these two grade.- hat* nought /intent, and one liked by all her

in the opinion of H. 11. Williamson, 
director o f the Texas A. and M. 
College Flxtension Service.

He explains that there are 2.8M!
| men who are giving their services 
us adult leaders for the 1/(71 boy-'

! I-H clubs in the stale plus 2,2'.:.! 
women who are serving as spoils rs 
for the 2,<M0 girls clubs. “ It's all 

I volunteer work. These local b a l
ers get no financial compensation 
but the satisfaction of helping build 
future leader and of community 
service," Director Williamson ex
plains.

4-H work in Texas is directed -y 
the Texas A and M. College 1 x- 

I tension Service. Working with 
I farm youth is one of the major 
| jolis of the slate's 2k."» county ag- 
1 ricullural and assistant agents and 
217 county home demonstration and 
a-si-lan agents. Assisting 4-H 
club member and helping county 
extension agents in their club ac
tivities are jobs o f Onah Jacks, 
state girls’ club agent; L. L. John
son, state boys’ club agent; ami J 
W. Potts, assistant state boys’ cluo 
agent, and of other members o f the 
extension headquarters staff.

M. L. Wilson is director of Ex
tension Work on a national level, 
and C. E. Potter, R. A. Turner, 
Gertrude L. Warren, Madge J. 
Reese, and W. G. Lehman are ex- 

| tension field agents assigned t’> 
l-H Club work.

sibility for their development.
To the fulfilment of all these 

things 1 am willing to dedicate 
my service.

L O C A L S
Mr*. Si«d Waheed and ehildre 

and Mrs. Jimmie Silman visited 
with relatives and friends in Has
kell and Rochester last Sunday.

Mr*. James Dyke of Abilene 
spent the week end here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Titter. 
Mrs. Dyke i- a student in Hardit. 
Simmons University, where she is 
a member of the H.-S.U. Cowgirls.

Mi-.- K\el>n McGraw, who is at
tending Weatherford Junior Col
lege, is here to spend the spring 
holidays with her mother, Mrs. 
Erin Met iraw, and with other rel
atives and friends.

Mrs. Louise Ingram and Mr-.

Lieut, and Mm. W. R. Maore left 
last Friday for Augusta. <iiar|i*,
where Lieut. Moore resumed duty 
in the U.S. Service. They had 
been on a 14-day furlough far a 
visit with their parent«, Mr. and 

i Mrs. W. R. Moore o f M uaday and 
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Farmer of Knox 
City. _________________

Ralph JdUlW Ii »b o  ha« bare
employed in Chickash», Okla., vis
ited relatives and friend* here the 

J first of this week. He was ca route 
to San Antonio, where he reported
for duty in the radio division o f the
U.S. service.

Mrs. A. B. Warren spent last
Sunday in Haskell, visiting with 
her mother, Mrs. J. W. Medley.

Mi-s Olga Long of Wichita Falls
spent last week end in the heme of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. W iggina

i Mrs. W. P. Farrington spent th* 
week end in Fort Worth, visiting 
her son. Dr. t.Yolley C. Farrington, 
and Mrs. Farrington. Dr. Farnng- 

i ton is being called into the armed 
service.

Munday has a new citixen. He ■ 
John Walter Pippin. He arrived 
March Tl. 1SM2, weighs 8*A pound», 
and will live with his parent*, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. <J. Pippin.

new classmates. La Verne is a 
former pupil o f our >chool, having 
left Goree when sh-- was in the 
Sixth Grade.

ro  SISTER’S BEDSIDE

COTTON QUIZ
HAT'S A GOOD NERVE 
TONIC FOR MUSICIANS^

ig i-
,1. V• l.lg

FARMS EOE SALE
330 acfej .ni - - i
Ilio acre«, ini) ov*d 
270 acres, imptnvrd

All good tight land and well lo- 
cated.

J. ( ’. Borden Agenev
First N’at’l Bank Bldg. 

Mun-tr- Texas

$72.00 worth <>f «tamps a-Ki tsond-i. I 

Eighth Year Oas- 
The Eighth Year student* an: 

enjoying the study < • ' graph-, sin«-.- 
they learned through experience to 
make them n«-a'. enough the tin* 
time to be aeeepted by their teach
er. The**- graphs consist of cir 
cle, bar, line, double line, appor
tionment, and pictun grap.-i* The 
student,- are find, g then .i!uat>! J’aul Poe, who underwent a major 
in helping them to interpret the operation on Tueada. of this week, 
facts learned in other subjects, and Mi's. Poe is well known here, hav- 
are surprise«! to learn ho» g/aplix l » g  taught whool ip the county for

4-H CLUB PLEDGE. ETC.
4-H Club Motto: To mak«: the

Green andColors:

Mis B. L. Black lock left last 
Saturday afternoon f -r Cisco to le
a l the bedside o f h- r sister, Mrs.

f *
» ,

f 'J *  *  f

' ' *

onii Jean 
wiii - A*.

ig the 
Hattie

TO STOP the NEBVE JANGLING 
BATTLING o r  PBOGBAWVS, THE 
TACOMA. WAS« ) PHILHARMONIC 
O n C M t m t A  IS  N O W  p ,| Wn 
PRINTING ITS PROGRAMS colio* 
ON SPSCJAt NON-RATTLt 1 « W  
COTTON FABRICS

)

FREEZING ORDERS ON ALL
Butane Plants

HAVE BEEN RELEASED!
We have received official notice that 

freezing orders on all Butane Plants and 
equipment have been released.
This release may be for a limited time . .. 
we don’t know ... but we can now sell you 
a popular size Butane (las system at Bar
gain Prices, and we ask you to see us as to 
what size you might want.
Sold on FHA terms, as low as 15 down 
and 15 months on the balance.

TRAVIS JONES
Appliance Company

B U T A N E  
SYSTEMS

Phillips Butane Gas

help them to ac«iuir«’ a tx tier un 
dt-rstandmg o f current events Tin- 
graphs made h> the < la'- ar«- on 
display, and thus« made by Tmdi-- 
Jane Coffman. Martha A’ We. l, 
Billy Joe Cunniugnam. anil Jim 
Earl Hammons rank in a, |
curacy and m-atne.«.-.

)  harmonica nand - - im <1 I ,
th«-ir music ten* her ha- :i**n oi 
gun ¡zed by pupil* ¡* (».-a l< E ’gbf, 
with the follow g ;le I 'W - All-’q 
Thornton. Jim Ear! Hamnnni ., j 
Margie Blankinship. N 
Miller, anil Verna I ••• It 
tile present the;, ar- lear 
two-part harmony to “ Th
H\ -IIM o f  the Repnui

The second Deft i-- Dr ve eni 
jinred hy niemin i> of Light
« nded last Wean*«day with Jim 
Karl’s side wim ng '.re- pla- i A 
total of *11»; worth if nta.'no w. r<- 
sold over the four-we««  period, 
making a grand total .if F2i>2 in 
stamps and iHind- soid by ihm « la. ■; 
sine*- F\-iiiuui_. J. The . v-i at : ¡tie 

! will entertain th« win i r- .vitli a 
pit’llk‘ ati«l egg («.¡¡¡ng e\l F’ l 

j «lav. A new dr.v .■ ra m  way 
with captain* Ruby L u 

I Naomi Jean Min* r r> *
English Eight v:l! :h

J .nu;v time »in
I school close*. Some «•?
I lr ‘. r< -.ting bonks now 
•i fht No-(iUi Mae

iiuiiiber o f yea- .

Smith and 
h arg,-' 

i pendiiig
hiv . i int i*  

the ino-t, 
'■eilig li .I I 

■ I Texas,

D O N 'T T A K E  THIS 
LYING DOWN . . .

bent better.
4-H Club 

white.
4-H Club Emblem: Four-leaf 

clover, representing the four ” H V ’
head, hand, heart and health.
4-H Club Pledge: 1 pletlg«’

My head to clearer thinking, 
My hand« to greater service, 
My heart to truer loyalty and 

finer sympathy.
And my health to efficient liv

ing in service to my home, 
my community, my country, 
and my God.

TEXAS 4-H CLUB CREED:

I believe in boys’ and girls’ club 
work because of the opportunity it 
give* me to bectime a useful citi-

When men aie flfthtlnr ml 
dying, you mu 1 do v -« '''
B«- .-.ure you • i«t your 
LARS for DEM N8E B a i 
aimed force- id pro: 
own life— witt; -vers -u 
lar and dim« i can

America mu have 
fl«»w of money i 'tiling in ' -ry 
day to h« I)/ b’ buck . .
mica.

Put Dim” Into r  
Stumps. An«! put Doll.-u Into 
Bonds Buy u• w. Buy - i 
pay day Buy ns olU i as j U 
can.

Don't take ibi. lyln? do»n.

D A lilfW  Checked. Tuned ItAl/lUkJ and Repaired at
THE CONOCO STATION

We call for and deliver radio* 
anywhere in town. No charge 
for an estimate . . . Our price* 
are reasonable.

S«'e US f«*r (hat Good ( Onocn 
Gas and Motor Oil

CONOCO STATION
\><«Mlr«i» Thompson

TELEPHONE

Munday Times
C o m m e rc ia l P r in tin g

Political
Announcements

The Munday Time« ha« been au 
thorizi’d to anniiunce the candidacy 
of the following, subject to the 
action of the Democratic primari»'.«:

|'«,r Tax \s«.’s*«ir-('«dlector:
E. B. (E arl) SAMS 

Re Election
J, I*. (Buster) TOI-SON

For Commissioner of Precinct 4:
ED JONES 

Re-Election

l or County Treasurer;
K. V. ( Bob) BURTON 

Re- Election

For Slate Representative. It 1th 
I »istriet :

CLAUDE C A LLA W AY

For District Attorney, both Judicial 
District:

C. I BI/OUNT 
(Re-Election)

For Countv Clerk:
M. T. CHAM BERLAIN 

(Re-Election)

l'or Commi«si«*ncr of Precinct One:
CLAUDE A RICHARDSON 
T A STOGVER

Lor County Judge:
j .  » ’ . PATTERSON 

( Re-Election)

For Sheriff :
J. J. (Jim ) STEPHENS
L. C. (Louis) FLOYD

For County Superintendent:
M ERICK McGAUGHEY 

( Re-Election)

HITLKR AND THE DEVIL
Hitler called the Devil upon the telephone one day,
Th«- girl at central listened at all they had to say,
“ Hell«),’’ she heard Hitler my, "Is  old Satan home?
“ Just tell him it's the dictator who wants him on the phone.* 
The Devil said, “ Howdy,”  and Hitler “ How are you?
“ I ’m running a hell on earth, so tell me what to do.’’
“ What can I do,” the I »evil said, “ dear old pal of mine?
“ It seems you don't need any help you're doing mighty fine.* 
“ Yes, I was doing very well until a while ago,
“ When a man named Roosevelt wired me to go slow;
“ He said t«> me, ’ l»ear Hitler, we don’t want to be unkind 
“ • But you have ra:«ed hell enough, you’d better change jmmz 

mind.’
“ I thought his lease-lend bill was a bluff, and he could aeamr 

get it though.
“ But he put me on the spot when he showed wh«t he could dtr, 
"Now that’s why I've called you, Satan; I need advice from you, 
“ For 1 know you will tell me just what 1 ought to do.”
“ My dear Hitler, there i* not much left to tell,
“ F*ir Uncle Sam will make it hotter than 1 can here in hell.
“ 1 have b«-en a mean ol«l devil, but not half as mean as you,
"So the minute you gel here the job is yours to do.
“ I ’ll la- ready for your coming and I ’ ll keep the fires all bright, 
“ And I ’ll have your r<*'m ready when Sam la-gins to fight.
“ For I can see your day* are numhvri'd and there’* nothing left 

to tell.
“ So hang up your phone, g«-t your hat, and m«-«-t me here in hell.*

PETER P. BELL

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATTLK .. HOItSES .. HOGS .. MULES

Our Sale attracts more Buyers thar. 
any Livestock Sale in this TerriHwytt

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lot* of buvers are on hand to giv«' highest market price« fat 
your livestit-k

WE M t HOGS, P A ) ING ) (H  50 CENTS UNDER 
FORT W O ltlH  PACKER PRICES

Mundav Livestock Commission Co.
R 4 T L IF F  BR» »S. BILL WHITE. A

SELL YOUR

Scrap Iron
and BUY DEFENSE STAMPS!!

Brin«- any amount of scrap metal to us 
. . .  we will pay you

$8.50 per ton
BRING US YOUR

Cream, Eggs, Poultry and Hides
We always pay the highest market price. 
See us before you sell!

COMPLETE LINE OF FEEDS, 
FIELD SEEDS and 

RUSSELL’S P< >ULTKY REMEDIES

Banner Produce
MUNDAY, TEXAS
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Board Issues Common Cattle 
12 Tire Permits Sell Steady In

Auction RingHarold Burton, clerk of the 
I w  county rationing board, has 

that the board iaaued 
•r tube certificate» to 12 ap- 

aats at the regular meeting 
Fwdaj - Certificate» were is- i 
to the following.

L. U Pat tenon, tire for tractor.
Big 4 Ranch, two tires for pick- 

M
Muod.v, Si'booi Dist., tulie for |

torn.
Harman Kgenbacher, two tires 

for gckuit
McF*«den Ranch, lire for pickup.,
VjiUi>i Brown, tw tires and 

Uube* for tractor.
•  . H. Cornett, two tires and 

••be* for tract or.
Arabr. Gulden, tire for truek.
Walter Mooney, two tires for 1

B. C. Fishermen’s Reserve 
Now Busy on Coastal Patrol

W. A. Jungmun. tw. tires fo 

E- Fee mater, tube for trac

W. Q. Brummett, two tires and 
tabu* far tractor.

■bsx. Ardalle Spelce spent the 
first of last weak in Littlefield, at- , 

the bedside of her father, ! 
aurtrd h*-’ f .»i her pro» ,-d 
•r return to Monday.

fc- ami M • \\ V I' - • »
da m . t  o f Belljan w< re
a aaator- hen- a- Monday

lias Floy Nelson, who is attend- 
Waatherford Junior College. 

»  ia the a ’ a-r ; , c- w . s
g n d  the spr.i.c n ■ .days w 
parents, Mr and Mrs. K. H.

CEMETERY
ASSOCI A TIOS NOTICE

liaaryiin« is anxious to see o ir 
■artery ke:-t u u-• -id l.

Sunni ittee n now ready t<> 
thr work for 1942. We wisn 

tee complete satisfaction, 
unii r to do ao we must a.*’« 
replete cooperai n>n of th. 

p abhe.
ill begin our yearly drive 

man. and will cail on 
aadt o f yau. Or, if you wish, y r: ' 
»■m  Uarve yau contributions * h] 
MW aaariatun treasurer, Mr». V\
V. Tuser. at Ti'ier Drug

Oumm ittev
J, C. Borden 
J C. Campbell j
W. V. Tiner

The .Munday Livestock Commis
sion Co. report* a good run of cat
tle and hogs for last Tuesday'» I 
sale. Common cuttle sold fully 
steady, while good cattle sold 25 to 
50 cents higher than a week ago.

Top hogs »old at $1.1.25; cows, 
$11.50 to $11.75.

Beef bulls brought from $S.25 to 
$9; butcher bull», $7 to $8; beef 
cows. $8 to $8.75; butcher cows, $7 j 
to $8; canners and cutters, $4.50 to j 
$6.75; fat yearling*, $0.75 to $11.-1 
50; butcher yearling», $8 to $0; fat 
calves, $10.50 to $12; butchei 
calves, 8.50 to $10; ranmes, $7.25 
to $8.

Some good Stocker steer calves 
weighing 415 »old at $12.55. One 
load of stocker heifer calves weigh- | 
ing 405 sold for $11.40.

Buyers here for Tuesday's sale 
were Kbner Backing Co., Wichita 
Fall»; Vernor Backing Co., Vernon; 
I’ratt l ’acking Co., Sulphur Spgs.; 
J. H. Bell and Howell & Co., Fort 
Worth; Leu  Trimmier, Abilene; 
Charles Davis, (Intham; Roy Tank- I 
ersley, Haskell; J. M. Brad berry 
and C. 11 Keck Market, Knox City; 
G. L. Forrester, I ’erry Woods and 
G. C. Woods, Seymour.

HOME FROM HOSPITAL
R. G. (Rid* Campbell, who has 

been undergoing treatment in a 
Wichita Kails hospital, returned to 
his home in Munday last Tuesday 
afternoon. He i* reported to be 
somewhat improved, and was on 
the streets a short time Wednesday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Morgan, j 
Pavey Lee Morgan, May Low ranee ; 
and Zack Gray have returned from I 
Sherman, where they visited D. P. 
Morgan. Jr. D. P. i* a student in j 
Austin College in Sherman, and is | 
taking flying lessons at the flying j 
school there, and is now soloing.

HEFNER NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. A. W Akin had a* 

guests Sunday a number of friends 
from Benjamin.

Junior Jones returned from the 
Wichita Clinic hospital first of this 
week. He is convalescing from a 
recent operation.

Misses Vida and Esther Holde 
of Wichita Falls, daughters o f Bob 
Holder, visited relatives here re
cently.

iMr. and Mr». W. A Barnett and 
daughters. Misses Omitene an I 
Wynell, returned from .» visit to 
l.evelland, Littlefield and Loienn, 
Texas, where they visited relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. I.eo Jones of 
Sweetwater spent Sunday at E. J. 
Jones’ h< me. Other guest» were 
,hix brother, F. K. Jones and wife, 
and Miss Gladys Jones of Little
field.

Mrs. Delmar Haskin received 
word o f the death of her brother, 
J. T. Bingham, in California, last

Friday, March 27.
Mrs. C. B. Warren attended the 

funeral o f her brother, Tom New
som of Wichita Falls, Tuesday at 
Munday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I). Bingham, 
former resident» o f this communi
ty, were killed in a ear accident ill 
Arizona, Monday, March HO. They 
were enroute home from California, 
where they had attended the funer
al o f a son, J. T. Bingham, who 
died March 27.

Judge and Mrs. J. S. Kendall
returned Wednesday night from 
Austin, where they visited their 
children. Judge stated that every
thing in Austin was fine,

K. II. Bauman made a business 
trip to Dallas liust Tuesday, re
turning Wednesday.

'Mi. and Mrs. Melvin Strickland 4  
o f Seymour visited relatives und 
friends here over the week end.

This is YOUR Defense Job. . .
We are equipped with man and machine tha you may safely 
leave the responsibility here.

. . . Keep that old ear running like new!

Bauman <€§^Motors
M I N  D A Y. T  E X A S

TBS Ashing season on the West 
coast won’t open until May. but 

British Columbia Anhermen are out 
bunting now—for bigger catches 
than salmon or halibut. They're 
after submarines and mines.

All up and down Canada's fjorded 
ParlAr shores. Anhermen—members 
of the K1*hermeu's Reserve of the 
Royal Canadian Nary—are volun
tarily patrolling the sea*, protect
ing their own home waters. The 
»hips In which they go to war are 
the same ones they made their liv
ing in—tiny wooden halibut boats 
and salmon boats.

Organised by far-risloned naval 
authorities In 1938. the Fishermen's 
Reserve Is playing an Invaluable 
role In the defense of Canada. The 
hardy British Columbia coast, wtth 
Its rocky approaches. Is the West's 
greatest natural safeguard But It 
must be watched constantly since 
acme of Its Inlets could serve as 
hideouts If submarines sllnped

through th* protecting ting of 
British. United States and Canadian 
warships.

It's a 100 per cent Asherman's 
Job even to the boat. The halibut 
and salmon boats In the Reserve, 
valued at about $25.000 each, are 
owned mainly by their Oshermen 
«kippers who rent them to the 
Navy for an average of $8 00 a day.

This, plus salary of $4 7$ a day. 
earned with the rank of coxwaln. 
Is Jnst about half what a skipper 
made In peacetime.

In a good pre-war season, he' 
would clear between $8.000 and 
$10.000 for himself His men would) 
each make about $1.500. They have 
given up thetr comfortable peace- j 
time return for the modest wage! 
of an Able 8eaman.

But their sacrlAce It nothing 
compared with the satisfaction 
they get from accomplishing this, 
vital task of maintaining a sea free 
of prowlers off Canada's West coast. |

Roy Fox. Gilliland farmer-stock
man. was a business visitor in town 
last Tuesday. While here he had 
The Munday Times sent to hi* 
address for a year.

H. A Pendleton was a business 
visitor in Dallas on Tuesday and 
Wednesday o f this week.

Mr. and Mr*. C. L. Mayes were 
business visitors in Fort Worth 
Monday and Tuesday of this week.

J. M. Terry Makes 
Statement to Voters

ALL BUNCII

VEGETARLES 
3 <- 10c

LETTUCE
l\ tra  lar nr m ÄH,.d 1UC

CELERY
£¡r 15c

Easter Eggs * » .<15 c
Wheaties .... - l i e
Jell-0 l (  E C REAM

POWDER *3 ...  25c
PickleS Sour or dill quart

1 B R I G H T - - !
25c

Pork & Beans 2 --- 25c
Kool-Ade Make* 10 g l**»e» pkg. 9C
Sunbrit e Cleanser ... 5c

SHORTENING
tronar '* Vegetóle

4 lb Carton... 75c 
8 K> Carton__$1.45

F L O U  R
Pur(«now

24 lbs _ _ $1.10
48 lbs $2.05

S A U S A G E
fU R K  PORK

. . . 25c
S Y R U P

State Fair 

Gallon

C. H. Keck Food Store
R A YM O N D  STAPP, Mgr.

To The Voters 
Of Munday:

Through the solicitation of a few 
friends, I have had my name plac
ed on the ticket for Mayor of 
Munday. This is my second term 
1 am asking for, and if you will 
elect me again 1 will assure you of 
my he*t efforts to do everything I 
can for the good of our town.

1 have lived here for 40 years 
and all I have is invested in Mun
day, and there is no reason why I 
wouldn’t be in favor of everything 
that would be for the good of Mun
day

I am leaving it to the voters, and 
al' of you w ho feel like you can go 
U> the polls and support me 1 will 
assure you that I will appreciate it 
as much as anyone could.

I Yours truly,
J. M TERRY

Knox Countv 
Hospital Notes

Patients in the Knox county hos- 
[ pital March 31, 1042, included:

Mrs Esker New, Truscott.
Mrs W. C. te ’udrich, Haskell. 
Mr*. W, L. Glover, Rochester.
Mrs Newton Westmoreland and 

baby daughter. Rule.
Car! Reid, Munday.
Miss Delma Simmons, Munday 
Mrs H. A. Hoover, Monday.
Mr». O. C. Nash. Haskell. 
Dismissals since March 25, in- 

I eluded:
Mrs W. A. Cockrell, Westover. 
Mr*. Jack Kitchens, and baby 

j daughter, Rochester.
Mary Beth Walrip, Knox City. 
•Mi»* Ruth Rice, Knox City.
Mrs W. F. Rutledge and baby 

| son, Benjamin.
Martha Pearl Wilkinson, Knox 

j City.
Miss Irene Randolph, St. Louis, 

Missouri.
Mrs. Eugene Pettus. St. Louis, 

| Missouri.
• • •
BIRTHS

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kitchens, Ben 
1 jamm. s daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Rutledge, 
| Benjamin, a son.

Mr. snd Mr*. Newton Westmore
land. Rule, a daughter.

• • •
DEATHS

W. J. Cagle, Knox City. 
Bearelyne Washburn, 'Munday.

( A R P  OF THANKS
Words cannot expreas our appre- 

riation to each and every one of 
you for the many kind deeds and 
words o f sympathy extended to us 

I in our recent sorrow. Our prayer 
is that God will bless you all and 
give you such faithful friend* in 
your time o f need.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Washburn 
and Children.

Weather Report
Weather report for week ending 

April 1, 1942, as recorded and com
piled by H. P. Hill, Munday, U.S. 
Coperative Weuther Observer.

LOW HIGH
1942 1941 1942 1941

Mar. 2« — 33 41 62 52
Mar. -7 —29 38 60 61
Mar. 28. —34 39 73 56
Mar. 29- —32 85 75 65
Mar. 30.— 40 45 68 81
Mar. M —31 46 65 80
April 1- _ 39 51 4 ( 85
Rainfall to date this year,, .82

inches.
Rainfall to thi.. date last year, 

4.72 inches.

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Washburn 
and daughter of Crowell, Mrs. El
mer Stevens and daughter, Barba
ra Black, and Mrs. Alvin Boenker 
of Eort Worth were here to attend 
the funeral of their niece, Bearye- 
lene Wajshburn.

J. L. Stodghill spent the week 
end in Palla.-. attending to buxi
nes« matters.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Lewis of 
Goree were business visitors here 
last Tuesday.

Homer C. Parker and Mr*. Allen 
Seale of Dallas spent the week end 
here with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. R. I’arkor, and with other 
relatives and friends.

Miss Patsy Ruth Mitchell, who 
recently underwent an appendec
tomy in a Wichita Kalis hospital, 
wa* brought home on Thursday of 
last week. She is reported to be 
doing nicely.

Mr. and Mm. P. V. Williams 
were business vsiitors ia Dallas 
the first of thi* week.

S M I L E
SMILE

HMILE

Cause the want-ad* caa 

bring in exra money by 

eelling the things you 

don't want or needt Uoo 

thorn FOR P R O F IT ...

THE  T I M E S
Want Ada

%\tra large 
Iceberg Head*Lettuce l<

( arrots-Radishes 
3 Hunches_______

Spinach 
English Peas 
Cauliflower 
Rhubarb 
New Potatoes 
Cabbage

ih.

lb.

each

Ih.

Ih.

7%c
10c
20c
10c
7c

ih. 3c
ICE ( O L D  . . .  SA N IT A R Y  . .

Celery Florida, Medium 
Size Stalk

Green Onions, Reets 
Turnips-Tops, Hunch.

Strawberries
Grapefruit
Oranges
APPLES. . .

box

Ih.

Ih.

Winesaps
Delicious

LH. Sc
A L L  V ITAMINS  RETAINED!

GALLON FRUITS

North» e*t

Strawberries 
Prunes
Blackberries s 
Apples 
Apricots 
Cherries 
Peaches
Libby’s Table Peaches 
Crushed Pineapple DOLE'S

95c 
39c 
59c 
67c 
67c 

$1-00 
57c 
86c 
95c

RAISINS
M ARKET 2 POUNDS. 22c

DAY 1 PO IN D S . 10c

BORDEN’S

HEMO 59c
The New Vitamin Drink!

F L O U R
Gold Medal— Vitamin Enriched
t8 POUNDS _____  .$2.15
21 POUNDS __________ $1.12

BELLE OF W ICHITA
48 POUNDS ____________ $1.83
24 POUNDS ________  97c

APPLE BUTTER
15cFULL

q u a r t

OLEO, Parkay 3 »«" 49c
E A S T E R  E R G  ( A N D Y

1 ‘  f , , r  ' " < ■  t a r ............u s e r  K .

25 f o r ____ 15c 1 >a t*
CHOCOLATE BOOS Sc

42 for _. 25c c h o c o l a t e  r a b b it s  5c

Feed Everything You Grow
with this complete,

balanced diet

V I G O R O
*  C o m p le to  p la n t  f o o d

3 LARGE or «  SMALLMilk
SOAP Woodbury's 4 ^ bar ■.

KRAFT

Cheese Spreads
ENGLISH STYLE

BACON

•>-«/
gite*

lb.

25c
26c
15c
22c

Salt Jowls
SUGAR CURED

lb. 13c
SQUARES ». m e
Hog Lard bring pail Ih. 14c
We Have Fish and Oysters

BRING US YOUR PR O D U C E ..  .W e  do our best to please you 
and we really appreciate your business.__________________________

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ WE HAVE FIELD SEEDS AND FEED
WHERE MOST FOLKS TRADE

ATKEISOi


